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TRE AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION-1865.

The Twentieth Exhibition of the Agricultural
Association of TJpper Canada, held at London, has
just terminated, having, as usual, extended over
the week, commencing Monday, the 18th, and
.ending Friday, the .22nd September. The limite
-of a monthly journal will not permit of more than
a general notice of the prominent features of
interest; and beyond this, with the exception of
the Arts and Manufactures, which are the special
-considerationis of our publication, we cannot ven-

ture. Net having beau able to procure ini time
those statistice*which would enable' compariso n te
be made between this aud last year's Exhibition,
ase te the number of entries, the number of tickets
sold as the test of attendance, the amount reccived
and paid, &o. &o., we can only record our own imi-
pressions, derivedl from %. tolerably close inspection
of the various classes (thirty-nine in number), as
te the character and effect cf the Exhibition.

Providence favored the occasion with the finest
possible weather: heavy ramn fell on the previous
Sunday, which completely laid the dust, cooled tie
air (heated by many days of higli temperature),
and refreshed the face cf nature, parched by the
long drought. The numbgr cf entries was larger
than the number cf articles exbibited, chiefly, we
believe, in the classes cf grain, roots, fruits, vege-
tables and flowers ; arising, no doubt, frein the
extremely dry weather having marred the growth
of these articles. The attendance of visitorr,,
especially frointhe rural districts, was enormous.
Frein an early heur on Tuesday and each succeed-
ing day, the rajiroade delivered their thousands cf
mon, womeu and children, bont upon sight-seeing;
and the teame, freighted to excess, which rattled
iute town were paet counting- and frein thc best
mens at our disposai we are justified in saying
ttiat, saking ite account ail classes, there must
have beau net le8s thau sixty thousand people who
visited the Exhibition grounds during the wreek!
But, in addition te the ordinary vi5itors, the
Exhibition of 1865 is memorable as having been
attended by the Delegates (soe fifty or sixty)
from the maritime. Provinces, and by Sir Mrorton
Pete, M.P. for Bristol, and ether English capital-

iste, who are making an inspection of the produc-
tions and resourees cf Canada. As regards attea-
dance', theref'ore, the Exhibition cf titis year lias
been a most decided success, and thc result te
Canada West cannot fail te be of the utmost benefit
at home, in the sieter Provinces, and in the mother
country.

The show cf Cereals, Roots, Fruits, Vegetables
and Flowei*', was net as extensive as could have
been wished for. The want cof ramn las sadly
retarded ahl kinds of root crope, as well as deterio-
rated the quality cf nicet kinds cf fruits and vege-
tables; se that in these articles some allowance
niay be fairly made. But as regards Wheat and
other grains, wbich formi the great etaple of Cana-
dian agriculture, and of which there lias becu au
abundant harveet, the show was sinaîl in quantity,
and, with oe or two exceptions, we think netvery
superior in quality.

The exhibition of Herses was numerous and
good. To be sure, the thorough-bred or' bleod
herse wa? net strongly represented, which is te be
regretted, because a strain cf blood is an.improve-
ment in a eart herse, and ought te piervade more
than it dees our carniage and farni herses, giving
neatuess and activity te the breed, and thus ren-
dering their services more useful. But the heavy
draught herses were worthy cf Barclay & Perkîns,
and weuild have been admired auywhere. The
carriage horses werc handsome, serviceable looking
animals, and se evenly were their menite balanced,
that ne wonder the judges were se long in decid-
ing which was entitled te the firet prize. In saddle
horses the show was meagne,,and would seera te
indicate that the "lpig skia" Ile not se much
favored as it used te be, and in fact ouglit te lie;
fur what exorcise in the world je more graceful, or
more healthy, than a geod gallop on a well-bitted
steed ?

In Cattie the entnies, if net large in number,
were reniark'ibly good ini quality; and it niay lie
asserted, without fear cf contradiction, that in the
varieus classes cf cattie exhibited;'there were some
as fine specîmens as could bo desired. lu Durhanis,
the Hon. David Christie, of Gleumorrîs, shene
conspicnuesly, hie imported bull "Oxford Ladl"
having, carried off the Prince of AVales' prise ; bis
imperted.' cow won the first prize in ber division;
and both were splendid animais indeed. The
Devons, that genteel class, were pretty and neat
as a picture, but it may be doubted whether the
climats cf Canada, is as suitable te thein as te other
breede cf cattle. The useful Ayrshires, fanîcus
for their buttcr.-yielding milk, are evidently in-
creasing in favor with our farmers, and these
exhibited were very fine samiples cf the bree4.
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Black cattle, both Angus and Galloway, are des-
tined te "Iincrease and multiply" among us: they
are hardy, healthy, and more easily fed than most
other breéde: they are fanious for beef, and by no
means bad milkers; and each returning Exhibition
shows them to be Iargely on the increase among
our farmners, which ire are glad to notice. For
iany years Hereford cattie have mot found favor
in the sigbt of Canadian breeders, al¶hough why
not it is bard te déterminé, as they are bighly
fancied in the Englieh market; and we irere glad
to notice several very good specimense hoiru by
Mr. Stone, of Guelph, irbo seems to value the
breed, bis first-prize Hlereford ccir being equal te
anything on thé ground. As thé natural conse-
quence of thé encouragement gîven te pure-brcd.
cattie, the-grade or half-bred cattié have surpris-
ingly improyed, and it required a good judge te
tell soine of the prizé Ilgrades" from the "Ipure-
bred" Iheifere.

l'ho Sheep were as numeroue in quantity as they
irére excellent. in quality, and finér animais irere
'neyer exbibited in Canada. The Leicedtere irere
particnlarly good, and we wcré shown a yearling
ram for whicb the large sum of twe hundred dol-
lars had been offéred and ref'uséd. The Mérinos,
famous alike for their ugliuess and their ireol,
irere in moderate quantities, but of superior
quality. The large Cotswolds and Chéviots irere
fully représented. But the pick of thé Exhibition
irere thé Sou thdowns, so justly celebrated for their
excellent quality of mutton and neat figure. Mr.
Stone, of Guelph, wras the principal exhibitor, and
hée ehowed tiro pens of shéarling Iambs, rams and
ewes, superior te anything heretofore submitted to
public compétition, and which, as thcy merited,
irere greatly admired.

Any one who remembers the breed of Pigs soe
twenty yéare or more since, 'must ironder at thé
vast improvement which bas been made in this
direction. Then, the Il critter" iras long in thé
leg, fiat-sidéd, rampant with bristles, and fit almost
for a "lquarter-race; " now, the animal is short,
tbick in figuré, and bis skin fine and thin cf bair.
AIl thé known breeds wire representéd. Thé
large bréeds, such as Yorkshires and Bérkshires,
showed emé huge masses cf pig's fiésh, put toge-
ther in symmotrical shape; while tbe email breeds,
such as Suffolks a.nd II iraproved.Berksh ires,"> irre
really mnodels cf piggish béauty, and fine epecimens
of what cultivation can do in the way cf improve-
ment in an' animal by nature s0 ungaialy and s0
dirty as the pig. And te supplement this depart-
ment, it may be mentioned that Mr. J. Symonds,
cf London, éxl:ibited acmé very fiue eured bams
and bacon (te whichi a firet prizé iras awarded),

thus praetically utilieing the live animal's good
qualities.

The Dairy produce was good enough in quality,
tbougb very short ini quantity; but smali as was
the supply, the exhibition room was stili emaller,
and the inconvenience experienced by visitors was
so great, that next year better arrangements will
have te be made. It was as bard te get forward
às it was to get out, and it was next te impossible
to see the articles te advantage, as they were as
much crowded as the people. The monster cheeee,
weighing 4,000 Ibs., was net on the ground, but
exbibited separately as a Ilten-cent" speculation.
Mr. Parsons, of Guelph, iras, as usual, bigbly
successtul with his Canadian Stiltons, which, pre-
judice apart, are really almost, if net quite, as
good as those imported from England. The other
cheeses irere aise very good of their kind, and the
time, it is te be hoped, is nlot far distant irben
Canada shall be able to supply *1bread and ch eese"I
for bier own people. A variety of other artiolea
were exhibited, sncb as honey, maple sugar, as
well as somes capital bamns and bacon, aIready
referred te.

The ,Wheat exhibited was good enougb ini qua-
lity, altbough but a small fraction of the late bar-
veat iras shown, and the kernel did not appear te
us as large and ireli filled as on some former occa-
sions. The Canada Company's prize of $100 for
the best twenty-five bushels of fahi irbeat, iras
carried off by Mr. J. O'Sullivan, of Seymour; that
of 'tbe Association, $40, by Mr. J. T. McEvers, of
Cobourg; and the third, $20, by Mr.T.T. Turnbull,
of Glenmorris. The Barley was good. and thie
article is noir extensively grown in Canada, as it
finds a large sale at gobd prices for the American
market; Mr. J. O'Sullivan, of Seymour, and II.
Kennedy, of London township, exhibiting the
finest specimens. The Oats, both black and whbite,
were only middling; but the Peas were very fine,
and largely represented, through a. large number
of exhibitors. As a whole, the Grain show muet
bo considered inferior te that of former yeare, but
the smiallness and inconvenience of the showv-room
(liko that for dairy produce) did flot allow fiair
play for the samples exbibited. The agrienitural.
roots pro per were notbing as compared witb pré-
viens years ; and it cannot be denied that in quan-
tity as well as in qualîty., many mere township
shows have surpassed what iras to be seen in this
class at London. But, makîng ail rensonable
alloirance for thé drought, this departiment, with
the exception of potatoes, iras anything but cre-
ditablo te our agricultural, efforts in the way of
root crops, without which a Canada farmn eau
neyer be properly cultivated.
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The Horticultural.departinent is always one
which attracts much publie attention, and although
in general eupplied most bountifully, was nût eo
niucb se this Exhibition. There were very fine
specimens of different fruit certainly, and perbaps
thero wore somes single instances of as fine grapes,
pears and apples, as could be wished for; but in
their collective caps.city the Fruit show eu hardly
be said te have been a suceeas. 0f white gratpes
(under glass), Mr. John Grey, j un., of Toronto,
and Bruce & Co., of Hamilton, divided thefiret
honore; for black grapes (under gluss), Mr. J. C.
Small, Toronto, C. Merton, Hamilton, and Mr.
Hlerschifelder, Toronto, carried off the first prize;
and for the beet collection generally (under gluss),
Mr. G. Buchanan, gardener to W. P. McLaren,
Esq., Hlamilton, distanced ail competitors. For
grapes grown ini the open air, Mr. Arnold, Parie,
Bruce & Co., HamiIton, and James Taylor, St.
Catharines, were the most successful. Grape cul-
ture je fast becoming a valuable element in or pro-
ductive interese, and large experinients aro being
made, and wili be stili more exteusively made, in
this direction, for making Canadian wine. Sonse
specimens cf this article were exhibitcd; but it is
te be hoped that the vintage was only in its infaecy,
for, te say the truth, the home-made currant wine
froni London and Toronto was a more fruity drink,
witii better body and flaveur. In apples, as well
as in peare, Mr. Geo. Leslie, Toronto, carried off'
first prises for the beet thirty varieties, some cf
tiien very fine. The cooking apples were cf great
size and good substance, but it weold bc impossible
te particularize the different exhibitors wlîo teck
prizes. The saine may be said cf the table apples
and peare, seme cf wbich. were both handsome and
well flavoored. 0f the peaches there is littie to
say; the saine remark applies te the melons exhi-
bitcd ; but with melons net exhibitcd, the grounds
were abundantly supplied by waggon.loads, and
hundreds ef country folk miglit be seen burying
their faces in the juicy section of a thumping
water melon. The plume were good, but net many
cf thein' and among the fineet specimens was
a collection cf soime dozen varieties grown at
Goderich, which, fer sise, coleur and flaveur, are
eutitled te special praise. The garden vegetablos,
like the farm recta, were neither abundant ner
very fine, meet likely for the sanie reason, want of
rain. There were a few lots cf good enions, red
and white; but with the exception cf the potatees,
which were very fine, there was but little rom for
comment; The flowers were net muoh better than
thd-vogetables. It je true, there were seme illus-
trations cf the beautiful ini dahlias, pansies, ver-
benna, and se forth, but they were few and far

between ; and the most noticeable feature cf the
floral hall was the collection cf greenhouse plante
exhibied' by Mr. Mitchell, cf London, and Mr.
Hirechfelder, cf Toronto, with a floral cruament
arranged with geod taste and in the shape cf a
cornocopia, exhibited by Mr. Thomaa Partridge, of
London.

The Poultry show was admitted te be the best
which bas Syet been seen, both as te numbers,
variety and quality. Frein the lanky Cochin China
te the tight lîttie hantain, every class had its
representative. There were Polaude, black, white,
golden and silver; Hamburghs, black, peucilled,
spangled, golden and eilvered ; black Spanieb,
many and very fine; and car own favorite Dork-
inge, white and coloured. There were turkeys,
white, coloured and black; and in ignominious
ci-ptivity was a wild turkey, ccoped in a peu where
he could net stand upright, his bronze wings and
captive look telling cf the wild woods cf hie early
life; and Aylesbury docks (suggestive cf green
peas), peacooks and guinea-t'owle, aIl cf handsome
-forai and plumage; while the noise made by such
a gathering cf prisoued birds, and the ehrill, deflant
crcwing cf a hundred ceeke, made up a music
more deinonstrative than agrceable..

The Ploughiug Match was a success, the "lboue
and sinew " cf the country being well represented,
net les than soine eighty men and twenty-one
boys cernpeting for the prizes. The ploughing was
considered te be remarkably geod, the furrows
being 8traigbt, sharply defined and clean. The
shiny cents cf the weii-conditiened herses, the
near, harness, and, thogh last certaiuly net leaet,
the manly and intelligent appearànce cf the "llads
between the stilte," was a right pleasaut spectacle,
which spoke volumes for the sobstautial character
cf our Canadian farmers. The contest wae wît-
nessed by thousands cf admiring spectaters, and
may be said te have been alaicet t7i feature cf the.
London gatheriug. The first prize, for men (a.
clover machine, valued at $300, given by Mr. Hall,
Oshawa), was won by Mr. Courtis, Pickering; the
second ($75), by Mr. D. McLean, York township;
the third ($50), by Mr. S. Rennie, Scarboro'; sUl
frein the neighbonrhcod cf Toronto. The firat
prise ($100), fer boys, was won by John Weeks,
Glauworth; but we have not space te, do mocre
than commend the others generaliy.
*The Agricultural Implemeuts were exceedingly

numercus, cf great variety, and cf most excellent
workmauehip; ail, we believe, cf home manufac-
ture, and shewing that Canada nèeds no "lforeiga
aid " in these departmeuts. There were portable
eteain englues for fanm purposes, for whick
Watercus & Co., Brantford, teck the firat prise; a
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large collection of handsomne iron ploughe, ail very
good and 'well finished, but the judges aw arded the
first prize te Mr. MeWhinuie, St. Davids; other
plonghs, of varions kinds and uses; iron barraws,
of excellent fermi and make; cultivators, assorted,
whieh, if industriously employed, ought mot to
leave a 'weed, or, wbat je warse, a thistie, to be
seen in our fields ; threshers and separ#tors ; coin-
bined mowers and reapers; grain aud turnip
drills; straw cuitters, root cutters, grain crackers,
corn erushers, cider mille, market waggous and
carte, farm rollers, and a host of other aide te a
thoreugli cultivation cf the fertile soil of Canada;
ail constructed 'with mucli mechanical ingenuity,
and malnfaetured of the best materials, eombined
'with good worknaanship. The agricultural impie.
mente, chiefly for baud use, were also numerous
and excellent, bearing favorable comparison with
their seniors intended for horse and Cther power.
There were fauniug mille, etraw aud root cutters,
churne (which promised butter almost without
cream),. pumps, fencing (of wire and wood). rakes,
etail forlks, scythes, boes (of most beautiful 'work-
manehip, from Whitney & Co., Oshawa), drain
tules, machine for making the same, horse shoes,
and axe-bandles; and, what menite special coin-
mendation, just at the time the new Ilanti-thistie"-
law lias corne juto effeet, a-thistle extractor: would
that a thistle etirpator could bo invented, to exter-
mainate, now and forever, that abominable peet te
or farins and gardens. Nor sbould we omit to

notice the exhibition of specimens of ail cake,
artificial food for horses and cattie, super-phos-
phates, ground gyp8umn, and ather artificial ma-
nures, which, seoner or later, Canadian farmers
muet resort ta, if they dosire to kcep their lande
productive and in gcad beart.

From the faregoing commente, cur readers, we
hope, Nvill have derived a tclerably good -general
opinion of the stock, dairy, paultry, harticultural
and agricultural praducte aud implements exhi-
bited at London in 1865. To go into full particu-
lars,and te mention the 'lames of sîl those who
took prizes, would be impossible> as to do go 'would
fil a whole number of the Journal; and in thase
classes extending fram No. 1 to No. 39, it muet
suffice that we condense our remarks, as above
expressed, and take lenve of theqe departmeuts by
recording our conviction that, anme sbort-camings
to be indulgently cansidered as the exception, this
highly important division of the twentieth Exhibi-
tion was a decided succese, well worthy of the
agricultuiltl reputation Canada bas so well won for
herself wherever ber preducte have been seen and
examined.

The dopartmnents which more. eepecially belong

to the JTournal of A4rts and Manufactu~res, extend
fromi clais 40 to class 56, an *d comprise mechanical
induetrial skill, the fine arts, printiug and binding,
ladies work, and varions other branches cf skilled
labour pertainiug te domestie life. Commeuciug
in the firet instance with the useful rather than the
ornamental, the cabinet ware and other like manu-
factures was respectable, if not actually superior,
the exhibitore being nearly aIl local workmen. As
regards the Cabinet Work, it is ne reproach te say
that the every-day ware-rooms cf Xessrs. Jacques
& Hay, Toronto, exhibit a hundred better speci-
mens cf handieraft, than what teck firet prizes at
London. Thomas Eryau, jun., London, was de-
servedly suceeseful in tedl haudies, nmade cf capital
wood and cf neat wcrkmanehip. Mr. W. Craig,
Toronto, showed goed specimens cf turuing in
wood, aud the undressed, as well as dressed sud
polished veneers, fromn Canadian woods, reflected
great. credit on Mr. Clement, aud Purdy & Co.,
both cf Newbury.

In Carrnages aud Sleighs, the.re was mueh te
admire in the neat workmanshîp and light draft cf
the varieus vehicles exhibited ; but we did net
admire the style cf the carniages, (" buggies" as
they are termned) aud there was more varnish and
sbîning black leather, than comported with aur
perbaps, old-faehioued opinions-in fact there was
more cf show than cf utility aIl through the
noemn; but there were somes good samples cf plain
work in the shape cf machine made hubs, rime,
fellees, and spokes, exhibited by se.veral -parties.
In the Decorative aud Useful Arts, there was
not 'much above mediocrity, uer was the supply at
all equal te what bas beau' exhibited heretofore.
The carviug in wood was respectable, as was the
wood eugraving, but neo' more. The marbie
mantlepiece and tbe head stone, by Mr. Smith,
London, were aIse respectable, but ne more. The
pieture framle, ornamented gilt, by Mr. A. J. Pol,
ucw cf Montreal, fermerly cf Toronto, was the
best article in class 43.

The specimeus cf Home-made Paper,.Priuting,
sud l3oakbinding, were -eminently eredituble te
Canadian skil, and it is doubtfül whether better
work could have been exhibited auywhere. Amoug
the articles shown was a folio volume cf Tasso,
beautifulty illustrated, priuted aud bouud by '31.
Deebarats, cf Quebec, which weuld do bancur te
any publishiug bouse in " the Row." It would
have been desirable ta have had a larger competi.
tien in this departument; vie should have liked tic
have seeu a specimea sent from every practical
typographer iu Western Canada, not go muoh for
the more money pnize, but as displaYiug the extent
and ability cf a free IlPress" in a new country.
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The exhibition of Chemical Manufactures was
creditable and encoui aging to Provincial enter-
prise, as supplying from kome resources, what
heretofore has been imported from abroad. The
linseed and other expressed oils sbown by the
Toronto Comipany, were of excellent quality and
merit publie support. Of petroleumn there was an
abundance, to say nothitig of the pungent odour.
Ptinter's colours assorted in cil, pulp and powder,
ail of gcod quality, were shown by the Toronto
Linseed Oul Company, and these home-made pro-
duets will aoon deservedly find thair way in 'to
general use. There were good specimens of pitch,
resin, tar, and turpentine : and there was* an
interesting exhibition of medical herba and roots
fromn London and Norwich. In Groceries and
Provisions the supply, though smail, was good,
and the samples cf peari and pot banley, buckwheat
foeur, corn meal, chickory, starch and soap, are
'worthy cf notice, as being good evidences cf home
manufacture. There were aise numerous saniples
cf preeerved meats in jars ; preserved fruits cf
various kinds; and a collection cf gocd locking
Canadian pickles, which we are giad te see becom-
ing aie an extensive element in home manufac-
tures, as ne sufficient reasons exist why Cacadians
should pay charges and duties on an imported
article. And in the miscellaneous ciass some good
useful brushes were sbown, aitbough cnly one
person exhibited in this branch cf domestic indus-
try; there was a large and good collection 0f

pottcry by Mr. W. B. Campbeli, cf Hiamilton, aise
a good collection cf bricks, well made and well
burnt; a large assortment of sewerage pipes and
stene ware cf substantiai manufacture, aise from
Mr. W. R. Campbell, Hamilton ; and a censider
able display cf Indian bead-wcrk, very neat and
pretty. And in foreign manufactures, diplomas
were awarded te a church organ from Ncw York,
te Wheeler & Wilscn's sewing machines, and te
Mn. A. 'W. Russell's fine collection cf London
made chronometer watches.

In Machinery Castings, Tools, Stoves, and other
articles in metal, the exhibition was very large
and equally goed. The Great Western Railway
Company exhibited a fine assortment cf reaily
splendid machinery, substantial, and highiy fin-
ishied. In steves, our Toronto flrm cf J. G. ]3eard
& Sons, made as usual a grand display, carrying
off severai first pnizes; and their dispiay cf copper
and tinsmith's work was very good indced. Mr.
A. (Jopp,. cf Hamilton, aise exhibited steves cf
excellent quality, which teck several firet and se-
cond pnizes. There 'were gocd samples cf carding
machines, impreved spi«nning wheels, and other
articles toc numerous te mention, and we can on]y

say that these useful classes were fally up te the
mark in quantity and quality as cempared with
former years, and may be fairly countedl a success.

In Saddiery and Harnesa the exhibition was
scarcely up te the desired standard, either in
quantity or quality. Seme few good harness were,
however, exhibîted; and the assortment cf saddles
by Mr. W. Thempsen, Whitby, were cf excellent
quaiity and workmnanship. Toranto, we regretted
te notice, was net represented ia this ciase. Mr.W.
Marks, Toronto, showcd the only sanipie cf engine
liose copper-rivetted, and which as might be ex-
pected, was llrst rate. The leather was goed, neatiy
flnished and inuch noticed. Kingston monopclizsd
ail the prizes far boots and shees, (why ii* Toronto
se spat.hetîc in these matters ?) and the show was
in fact limnited, and by noi means up te the mark
as sncb a branch cf industry eught certainly te be;
and there was the usuai supply cf lasts and trees,
pnepareà skins cf some very superior quaiity, sole
leather, &c. ; but as a whole, classes 58 and 54
disappointed us.
*But if those classes did net fuifil expectatien,

cla.s 55, Woollen and Plax geode, Furs and Wear-
ing Apparel, exhibited -a display cf articles in the
raw material and made-up, such as a Canadian
Industriai Exhibition bas just reason teo be proud
cf; and we are uet at ail exceeding bounds when
we rank the dispiay of goods in this meet valuabie
and uscful department as second te nons in the
whoie exhibition. Bearing in mind the high tariff
imposed upon iuiported " dry goods," as weil as
the advantage8 te be further derîved freni the en-'
couragement cf home iudustry and Canaaian,
manufactures, it is quite encouraging te see the
enterprise and skili brouglit te bear in regard te
supplying our own doniestic wants frein among8t
our cwn fanmers and mechanica, instead cf de-
pending lipen and paying higher pnices te ethers.
It wculd be out cf the question te even attempt
neticing in detail the great variety cf excellent
home-made articles exhibited on this occasion.
The class (55) comprised net lesa than 47 sections,
and the entries were very numercus, almost con-
stituting an exhibition cf thernielves; and the
judges must have had some trouble, 'where ail was
se good, in determining the ' bst. There were
bags made from hemp grown in Canada; blankets
cf excellent quality ; winter and summer tweeds;
shawls, stockinga, drawers, undershirts (hardly te
be told from imnported gooda), ail manufactured at
home frein Canadian wccls; bats, sleigh.robes,
suite cf ciothes-ali cf home growth and manu-
facture. But vrhat moet gratified us was the linen
geeds, manufactured in Canada freni Canadian-
grown flax, in pieces cf net lese than 12 yards,
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remnarkably fine samples of home skill sud ini-
dustry, for whicb Mr. John Pearce (Tyroonneil)
was awarded the fir8t prise, and Mr. Win. Pearce'
(Dunwich) the second prize, most deservedly. It
would have given us pleasure to extend thes, re-
marks, but really we have not room; and ail that
is left for us to do, ie to regret that Toronto and
neighbourhood doe not shine in the prize-list for
this especialiy practical branch of Canadian in-
dustiy, and to give oui, most hearty commenda-
tden to those enterprising exhibitors who have
won boueurs in this particular.

The specimens in the Natural Hietery class,
both Caîladian and foreign, wore very good, and
deservedly admired. In the hirds, much taste and
skill were shown in the attitude and character of
the spécimens, which in some instances were ex-
hibited ini a life-like manner ; and it is te be re-
gretted that the omission of. technical naines in
decidedly the beat collection shown should have
lo8t what it sowell mierited-tbe fret prize. The
Canadian insectes classified, were a very Iiandsome
and ekilfally-mounted collection; and the collec-
tion of native plan ts in families was well deservi ng
of commeudation. The foreignansd English in-
secte were collections worthy of any museum;
aud the samples of Candian woods, oak planke,
and other forest productions, were in every way
oreditable illustrations of oui' reseurces.

In Musical Instruments, the display was ex-
tremely gratifying. The articles were not only
handsome in appearance, fit for any drawing-room,
but very fine in tone. During the Lime the exhi-
tion was open, music was ini the ascendant, s0 that
the public had a thorough opportun ity of appre.
ciating the menite of the various instruments, and
thus endorsing the fiat of the judgee, who awarded
prizes to Toronto, London, and Haniliton manu-
facturera.

The Ladies' departmnent was.literally laden with
beautifal specimens of those neat-handed produc-
tions or the needie, which female taste s0 much
delights in. Therb wae no end of bead-work,
braiding (the stamping being extemporised by
visitora), crotchet-ivork, embroidery, flowers, hair,
lace, and moss-work; quilts in patchwork, like-
Joseph's coat, Il of many colonra ;" shirts and the
other article, socks, and a score of other lady-like
articles beyond oui' description. It waa mentioned
in oui' hearîng, that the show of ladies' work was
plot as good as in 1864; but to oui' mind it seemed
quite as good, if net better; and certainly if ad-
miration be r.ny test of merit, the crowds which
poure *d into the gallery was a striking evidence
of the success of the show ; and the diffculty. ex.

perieuced by the oharniing judges how to award
the prizes, proves that there was more than au
average supply of good needlework.

It would be quite beyond the capacity of our
pages ta enter into a lengthened criticismi on the
Fine Arts exhibited. There wam not a littie t0
admire and praise, mucb that was no more than
mediocrity, and some that had better have been
kept at home. This clasa (44) comprised the large
number of 49 sections, under the general headings
of Professional and Amateur, 011 and Water-
coloure, Crayon and Pencil, Portraits, Landacapes,
Flowers, Fruit, Photographs, and Sundries. The
entries were more or lesa numeroue in every sec-
tion, amounting to some three, or perbaps four
bundred altogether. To judge these aatiafactorîly
would 'have beeu a taak quite diffcult enough
under the moet favourable circumstances; but
'wben even at the last moment ne classification
had been made, and when the judges had te hurry
from one end of the gallery te, the other to find one
picture te compare 'with another; aud ail this ia
the midst of numbers of lookers-on fast gatbering
into a crowd, it je évident, as stated in their re-
port, that it was impossible $0 pcrformn the duty
assigned te them. with satisfaction te the society,
the exhibitors, or themselves. It may seemi ivi-
dious te. criticise under such circumestances, but in
truth the collection wua eadly deficient in origin-
ality: very many were old acquaintances ; Eo.ne
were coloured copies of at lest moderate or doubt-
fuI originale; 'others were merely fancy articles,
ns wide from nature as.exaggerated colour, and
false drawing could make tbem; and cf those
whi-ýh profeseed to be originale, portraits were all
that looked like taken froim nature. 0f course
there were soma honourable exceptions, which
space alone precludea being noticcd; but the gemn
cf the exhibition was the large collection cf original
watercolour -drawings from, nature of the wild
flowers cf Canada, by Mrs. Fitzgibboa (Toronto),
which fer genius, taste, and akill menits especial
commendation.

The articles exhibited under the. head of IlEr-
tras"I wcre légion in number, and cannot be ne-
ticed otherwise than in geacral terme. *In most
instances they possessed considerable menit, and
de8erved the distinctions awarded te them: and
if we do net specify articles or individuale, we
muet stand excused for the omission: but iL is due
te Messrs. Hurd & Leigh (Toronto) te notice aud
coimend their display cf psinted crockery and
china cf home manufacture.

Taking the exhibition 6f 1865 as à wbole, it is.
entitled te, be coasidered a success; but on the
next occasion iL is te beý hoped that soma of-the
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mistakes and shorteomuinga at London will be rec-
tified, and a better systemi of management matured.
For instance, the crowding in the main building
at London was frightful, and the manner in which
womeji were hustled and mobbed by impatient
men was di8graceful. Again, there must be a
radical change as regarde the tirne when ail ar-
ticles (except stock or thinge. of a perishable na-
ture) shali be on the premises*. At London, some
of the articles either did not arrive at ail, or were
received after the judges had commenced their
duties. la several of the classes, but especially in
that numercus one, the Fine Arts, Do proper system
of classification can be possibly carried out unles
ail the articles are at hand in gcod time, s0 as to
allow of their being arranged carefully and thus
correctly. There can be no reason why articles,
not in their nature likely to deteriorate by keep
ing, could net be sent in at the very latest say ths
Friday previous to the exhibition week. This
would enable the parties in charge to complets tbs
work of arrangement and classification in that
deliberate manner without which so important an
auxiliary te success can net be done properly.
By sucb an iniproved regulation confusion would
be prevented and mistakes avoided: the judges
ivould have loeure to inake their awards without
being disturbed by the presence of others, and the
prize tickets could then be attacbed before the
Pre8si or the public wers admitted, and thus cb-
viate the plea- whicb, in 1864 and 1865, justified
naming the exhibitors beforehand.

It ie gratifying to knotv that the Delegates froin
the Maritime Provinces, as wall as the English
Capitalists, have left Canada abundantly satisfied
with what they have seen cf eur breed of herses,
cattie, sheep, and pigs ; with our grains, roots,
and dairy preducts; our home manufactures and
cur horticulture ;-and more espeoially with the
character cf our people, worthy representatives
of our productive soul and healthful climats.

Having endeavoured te de the best we possibly
could te condense into, limited form a general ab-
stract rather than a report cf ths exhibition cf
1865; and asking indulgence if we have, tbrough
oversigt-certainly net from intentien-omitted
any thing cf censequence which merited notice, it
only remains te say that next year the exhibition
will be held at Toronto, and that Mr. McGillivray,
of Glengarry, bas been elected President cf the
Association for 1886.

We propose te publish a correct list cf the prizes
awarded in the Arts and Manufactures depart-
ment, in the next number cf the Touria7,

LECTURES, AND THIEIR INFLUENCE.
The wanderer returns from his peregrinatioàs

in foreigu lands te bis native village. Eager friends
crowd te his fireside; and with eyes ai expressive
cf wonder, tbey listen witb intense interest te h is
narrative. Scon the tale cf the adventurer becomes
the topic cf village gossip, and witbout the tax cf
study, the good people cf the place acquirs m~uch
instructive as well as interesting- knowledge cf
their fellows belouging te other climes.

Encouraged by the interest excited amonget a
few, he publishes bis adventures by lectures te
many; and if he be a shrewd observer. a well-ed-
ucated man and an attractive speaker, wherever ho
goes ho cannot fail te both please and teach,
especially if ho illustrates 'the theme by curiosities
cf nature and art, qollected frcm the countries ho
visited.

Anether inhabitant of this supposed 'villa bas
memcrized the annals cf tinie froni the dawn te
the present mid-day splendeur cf the wcrld's bis-
tory. -The heurs pass unheeded in the parleur, as
lie taîks in a free and easy style, cf the human
oddities that erer and anon convulsed the sericus
deliberAtions of nations; or, as in tle public hall,
ho .pertrays tbe lifie and character cf berces long
since passed f rom off the stage cf action, but, who
wielded during their lives, and have ever sincs
continued te wield,-a great influence. Amongst
other ncted wcrthies cf the pafit, ho introduces te
bis bearers Sir Isaac Newton, cf eute perception
and conclusive reason, who, from the falling cf an
apple discovered the law cf gravitation.

The popular.mind by a few sncb lectures would
be prepared te understand the philosophical causes
for the differences existing between countries and
their several peoples. They would aIse be prepared
te be instructed somewhat in those abstruse sci-
ences, the study cf wlaicb emnplojed the gigantio
intellect cf Newton a lifetime.

Se far, ws have engaged a traveller, an hlstorltun
and one who, philosophizing binissîf, is aiso ae-
quainted with the various systems cf philosophy,
therefore oe whc bas ability te explain te us the
causes cf things, and aid us te investigate thoir
phenoniena. But thon, there is moral philosophy,
intellectual, natural and many other classes, each
cf whieh ia a science cf itsîf, differing materially
froni its fellows, and requiring an exclusive talent
for its servies. It, therefore, wculd net be Wise te
give a metaphysioian the subjeet matter of a bot.
aniet upcop whieh te lecture, Lot every man talk
about matters ho feels the most interested in, and
therefore the botter understands. However, as
?u1ýjeçt8 cf discources e numerous, the moet
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approved plan wouid be that, which la not too cam-
prehensive. One or two subjcte thoroughly sifted
by men of but moderate talent would prove of
greater benefit, than five or six partially examined
by men of genius. If a course of lectures for the
profit of mechanics be proposed, cIiemistry and
mineralogy sbould be leading topics, with oca-
sional biographical sketches, analysie of mind and
geographical description to prevent monotony.
Alsa we wouid urge, that the instruction of the
people about health, the habits and conditions
necessary to ite enjoyments, be flot neglected.

Having suggested instructive subjects, it would
he well to eay that ta impart information in any
branch of knowledgc, it le biot required of the
lecturer to be dry and technîctil in the treatment
of his text. Cheerfuinese and hope are very neces-
cary aide to the study of thse sciences. '£he publia
teacher, then, sbould flot seek to make hie subject
as abstruse and unintelligible as possible, but
should endeavour ta render it in ~Ieuing illustra-
tions, intersperaing experiments and. definitions
with alSpropriate anecdotes, clothing ail la the
niost consistent language attainable from vocabu-
laries, not dis&faining toi employ flowery %pitbets
and glowing figures of speech when they are ad-
missible.

Clothing the facts of science in the most elegant
attire, that is consistent with this znatter-of-fact
world, nccd nat interfere with systcm, which by
the way, is one of the chief requitaites ta, instruc-
tion. To conclude aur hinte ta the lecturer, we
'would add-IIe ehould commence nothing but
what lie can finish; espeeially should lie refer ta
and explain oucli cauees and effeots as more par-
tictularly concern cammon life ; and should feei,
aie show that hoe feele, a warmn intereet la the
subj oct with which lie is dealing; if lie does not, it
cannot be expeated that bis exam pie will incite the
hearer ta the pursuit of knowlcdge.

Notwithstanding, however, th e confessed d uty-
the avowed office of Mohanios' Institutes-to iu-
struct, animate, invigorate, energize, and arma with
knowledge their members, and not ta beguile iuta
enchanted slumbcr, from whioh the sîceper awakes
enervatcd, stupcfied, dissatisfied, and wholly unfit
ta encaunter the* difficulties of life-it 18 ta be
feared that these institutions are too servile in
their obedience ta the commande of vitiated
taste. Neither do they generally fulfil their
duty, nor answer the end for which established, as
they should. Look ta their catalogues and sec
which oiass of literature is the moet voluminone.
Not biography, peot history, nat science, nat poetry
-no$ none of these; but the liglit and airy phan-
-toms that, shaped as ideas, are unreal-that are

pretended pictures of reai life, but mere transpa-
rexît deceptione.

We are not cognizant with the proceedings of
ail these institutions ; but the principal portion of
those that corne under aur notice must plead guilty
ta the charge. Can thinge be changed ? The
prospect is nat very promising. Toa uaany man-
agera of public libraries seem blind ta the mourn >-
fui recuits so often the concequeuces of novel-read-
ing. Sa many talented yaung men and wamen
hastened alang by the current of sensation ta the
whirlpool of delirium. The frequent occurrence
of this sad consummation ta the excessive exercise
of the imagination, should stimulate wise people
ta came ta the relief of the foolish. No doubt it le
a diffi cuit task ta save, such as wili passiveiy yiel il
ta the temptatian; but there arc those who read
liglit and trashy literature, because they have im
bibed a false idea, which cansiders ail other writ-
ings dry, heavy, and uninteresting. Now it is not
impossible ta iead these lat mcntioned framn error
ta truth. Indeed, very possible- an undertaking
muai ensier at trial than at gldnce. Lectures of
the character recommended in thii article, cannat
fail to foster an appetite for useful reading, which
appetite the library should satisfy. Should an in-
Btitution thus amend the intellectual tastes of ite
members, lese maney would be expended in pur-
chasing unprofitabie books, and more dedicated ta
the instruction of the popular mind. No better
plan then could be adopted than this-buying 'one
haîf less naveis than are now bouglit, and a larger
proportion of uneful works ; make the lecture
raom mare attractive, and conàtitute the attendance
on lectures a priviiege of membership, and charge
the general publie sucli low rate of admission as
the case may demand. 0f course there wili be
difficuities ta surmount, but the abject of the
organisation of these institution s is ta overcome
difficulties. If Napoleon had been discouraged at
the obstacles ta bis ambition, we wonld neyer
have heard of Bonaparte. Had Wellington been
afraid of the legions of France because of their
previaus unbroken ohain of victaries, the proba-
bility le that the usurper of France would have
become the usurper of allEurope. Are Mechanica'
Institutes afraid of publia opinion ? Then je it
prognostioated, that they will become its slaves;
while there is no tyrant, but only ane wha aspires
ta, be suai, let every precaution be taken ta preveht
his succes and ta preserve the liberty of intellect,
that, untrammelled, she may traverse the domain
of science, and ever and anon by exploration dis-
caver same new truth. Let the people be tauglit
ta perceive, reffeet and conclude. If this cannaI
be accomplished through thc mediumn of much
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learning and high sounding titles, lot the clergy-
man, physician, surgeon, barrister, school-teacher,
and any others who are qualified by education, ho
pressed into the service. Frequently gratuitous
lectures thus delivered, and when occasion requires
it illustrated by moans of apparatus made by
resident mechanice, are -ns instructive as paid dis-
courses, and, at the samne time, more suited te the
finances of many institutions.

It is urged however by many, that the only ro-
ereation. absolutely needed by.the working classes,
is periedical change of subjects. Let them work
ail day physically, then nientaliy from supper tili

they retire in the studying of some useful book. Al
very well if human beinge were made te wear for-
ever. They are net, however, but are subject to daily
wear and tear, which necessitates cassation- from
work, not action, at least four hourd out of twenty-
four, exclusive of sloep. The drudgery of menttl,
work must be rensoved before it becomes a pleasing
diversion. With many, learning is wearisome, if
iii muet be obtained in entire solitude. AB the
school. roem is te the child se is the lecture reom
te the aduit. tihe subjeet has been thougbit ever,
it may have been investigated by each, and now,
they assemble together, listen te the reasening of
a superier mind, and add te their littie stock new
facts from the well stored memory of the speaker,
thereby cerrecting or corroborating their own pro-
cenceived*views. Yet, further, a numerous class
are se burdened with business and faniiy anxiety,
that they canet in the luils of turmeil, set the
mind te the solving of perploxing preblems, or the
analysis of intricate questions. Te bearri with
pleasure or eveu with profit, they muet inhale the
social elenient eof the lecture roem.

To ne part of the community are these entcrtain-
ments of se great advantage as te the yeuth. Whou
the scheol days are over, the spare hoeurs are tee
apt te be squandered away by the apprentice and
clerk. 'More or less, this evil Mechanies' Institutes
cari mitigate. The lecture roem is well calculated
te beget a lively intercet in, and intense curiesi ty
te, understand the phenemena cf nature. And, al-
theugh, net itsclf a complote system cf teaching,
it leade te more thoreugh instruction. It is custo-
mary for seme Institutions t6 initiaLe their evening
classes by one or more addrcsses, which are intend-
cd te sahow the advantages cf the different studios
proprsed. Flow mucb botter this objeot would be
accompiehed by a course of lectures, se arrarged
as te be of spocial help and interest te the studeute
cf these classes.

Few more laudable undertakings than the edu-
cation ef our working classes doe xist. Health'
happiness, and usefulneBs are ail augmen Led.

Perception of danger and cf safety increased. The
secret ef physical strength, and cf mental power
rovealed. Wenders appoar te the astcnisbed mind
and becomea cemmon- place. The vapeurs of super-
stition are cleared up, the light et' knowledge ibma-
minatos the peor man's path through life; where

'he before stumbled he stumbies net, and treasures
nover known before Lhougb passed by, are now
poli8hed freni the ruggodness cf nature and made
subeervient te his welfare. De 'wounds gali, do
pains cramp, dees foyer burn-philcsephy bas
made known the causes et' merbid actions, while
fer experimental science is claimed the credit cf
snpplying antidotes te disease; others saying, that
the saine philcsepby which discevers the enigin cf
sickness will, instructing lbew te reniove the cause,
kill the effect. Above ail, the mind by enquiring
into the depths cf science, and xnemerizing the
lesson cf hi8tery, does expard ia cempreonsien,
and increse, ir cemmon sense. The intelligent
man is the one who reasons meet legically. The

*ignorant, as a claqs, are illiberal in. their views
rash in theirjudgments, and blind in their boliefs

Knowicdgo! mayest thon widely be diffued-
over the surface cf.our globe. Wherever man
erects bis hut or statelier mansion inayest thou
there be feund is welcome guest. In whatsoever
community bocks shall occupy the library shelves,
mayest tby facte ho prirted on each page. What-
ever Institution wiil entertair the public with lec-
tures, may their motive be, te gîve thee wider
publicity. ___________

IYANT 0F CAPITAL FOR INDUSTRIAL
PURPOSES.

Undoubtedly the great want in our industriai
operations lu Canada je money capital, which
cari enly be obtaincd new threugh exceptionable
sources, and aeu then ln insufficient quantity.
What we mean, je this:- but a very smail propor-
tien cf these who posees the requisito capital
will theniselves engage ia either farming er manu-
facturing pursuits; knewing that they car loan
their money eut te others, se as te realize a niuch
largor amount cf intereet, thar they would ebtain
by theniselves engaging ln any brancb of industrial
business. Roence we see net only the men who
have inherited mcney froni others, and the fortu-
rate speculator, but the prosperous farmner and
mechanie aise, forsaking the callinge by whioh
their capital has beor made, engaging ln the morey
lending business.

Adrise the man who bas merey capital te,
engage in fanming, te také stock in soins new
manufactuning corcern, or te start in some manu-
facturing business, and ho will meet probably
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laugh lu your face; and wéll hie may, if hée merely,
Iooks upon the money hée posesses as a means of
preducing him thé ls.rgest possible return ; for hée
knows that as a meney-lender hé has no difficulty
in réalizing 10 per cent. on good mortgagé security;
or from. 2 te 2j per cent. per month, for short
dates, iu sbaving good commercial endorsed paper.
Se far thé capitaliste act pérbaps wisely, but thé
efféot upon thé borroeér, and upon thé prosperity
of thé country, le any tbing but good.

Wé havé no désiré hère to dionse thé questions
whétber or nlot thé rate of lutérest on loans should.
bé restrictéd by Legislativée énactmneute, or what
thé éfféot of sncb restrictions, if honetly carried
out-whicb is the difficult point te securé-would
bavé in makiug capital more availablé for indus.
trial purposes ; but wé do kuow that for farmiug,
niechanical, mannfacturing or commercial opéra-
tions, thé borrower cannot génèrallv afford te pay
even-7 per cent, for hie capital. Thé truth of thie le
évident, fromn thé large proportion of our- business.
moén who fail in business.

Wé look upon thé. man who starte lu any kiud*
of business on borrowed capital, no matter how
modératé thé raté cf iuteréet hée pays, as a slave;
hé bas to "lrisé up éarly and sit up late," and not
oniy teI "est thé bréad of caréfoîness," but te toil
as no othér clase of men amongst us havé to toil,
and geuerslly for thé sole bénefit of thé capitalist
whose monéy hée usés-his rèward béing, lu seven
casés eut of tén, that aftér yèars more or lèse of
wearying anxiety, hé fande himiself quité as poor
as 'when hée comménced business ; sud in too
many casés evén poorer, as hée bas probably sacri-
ficèd 'what littlé capital hée bimsélf possèseed, in
bis efforts to snccèed.

Thèse are coustautly récnrring facts from which
wé ses ne means of relief, until pèrsons shaih refusé
to engagé in business on borrowed capital, or on
stocks obtaiuèd principally on crédit. Then those
who bavé made monéy lu bq.siness wiJl rémain lu
it, aud éxtend their oepration9 as théir means
increase; and othèrs who bavé capital will engagé
lu agricultural or manufacturiog purenits, when
they can ne longer find iuvestmént for théir mouéy
ut exorbant rates of interéet.

CULTIVATION 0F STRAWBErtRIES.'
Our farmérs caunot hé toe strongly urgéd te

resert, in part, te thé cultivation of other crops
thén thosé they havé béen so long accnstoméd to
ruise ; such as orchard. fruits, grapès, *straw-
berries, &c. &c. At thé New York Farmnera' Club,

"lThé Président said that Mr. Chambere, thé
Secretary, had beén making a visit te Connecticut,

aud had gone over the gronds of the Conimunity,
at Wallingford Tbey showed him a field of five
acres cultivated in strawberries, and told- him.
that tbéy sold the crop this year for $5,000. The
plants are cultivated in rows three feet apart.

Solon Riobinson explained, in answer to an in-
quiry, that the runnhers are eut off, during the
season of cultivation, by a sharp vertical kuife
attached te a plow, and the rows are kept uarrow
-some four inches wide.

Mr. Fuller remarked that hé was gratified te
hear these statistics, as when hie made a statemeut
in the Club a few -years ago that hie had raised
strawberries at the rate of 600 buseèls te the acre,
and that a bushél of strawberries could be produe.
ed more cheaply and easily than a bushel of
potates, bit3 statement was diccredited. He bad
no doubt that, by proper cultivation, $2,000 worth
of strawberries cani bé grown on a single acre."

Wé believé that something nearly approaohing
this sumn wus rèalised per acre, soméwhere in the
neighborhood of Qakyjîlé, during the past summér.
The aggrégate amounit of money sent to the United
States each séason, for ripe fruits, le enormnous;
and also encoursaging to those who may put forth
efforts to supply our fruit markets 'with home pro-
ductions.

'e0arý of ýýrf5 anù~Xuuaut
FOR UPPER CANADA.

Ten days? a*bsence on official. duLiès, at the laite
Provincial Exhibition, at London, C. W., bas una-
voidably caused thé issue of the prescrnt numbor of
the Jouwrnal to be nearly a wèèk bèhind its proper
time, for which wé ask thé indulgence of our
réaders.

TRADE MARLKS.
(Contnuýa f,'m page 802.)

Trade Marks registered in the Department of the
Bureau of Agriculture and Statistics, Quebea ; and
open for inspection at the Library of thé Board :
S. J. Ross & Co., Sherbrooke, C. E., IlDr. Colby's

Pils." Vol. A, folio 82, No. 332. Da.ted Sept. 9,
1865.

P. E. L. Snow, Montreal. "-Canadian Super-Phos-
phate."1 Vol. A, folio 80, No. 342. Dated Sept. 7,
1865.

J. J. HiggiuB, Montréal, "lEdge Tools and Axes."
Vol.. A, folio 81, No. 877; Dated 26th Sept., 1865.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE "lJOURNAL."

The aunual subséription to thé Journal is iura-
riably 75 cents per annum, excépt to members of
Mechanice' Institutes and Agriaultural and Liter.
ary Sociéties, and rémitted through thé Sè&éotariés
and othér officers of thése institutions.
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0 brrt~ n 0 a1 u t t..
TORONTO MECHANIOS' INSTITUTE EVEN-

ING CLASSES.
To the Editor of the Journal of the Board of Arts

and Manufactures.

Sift,-With your permission I beg to lay before
your readers the arrangements mnade by the Direc.
tors eof the Toronto Meehanice' Instituts for con-
ducting their evening classes, during the ensuing
season. In doing so 1 feel that I cannot do them
a greater service than to request their re-perusal
of jour excellent remarks on the " Educatien of
our young mechanics" in the Septem ber nuinber
of your Journal. Too much prominence cannot be
given te this ai important subject. Neitber can
ton mueh attention be devoted to, it by the Direc-
tors of the various Mechanios' Institutes eof tlie
Province. If the men eof the next generation are
te fill their respective positions botter than ti>eir
fathers did before them ; if they would be more
intelligent citizens, and rise higher in the seule of
menit, tbey must devote their time, their energies,
and their means to the acquisition of knewledge
now. .And they will be ail the more censurable if,
lîuving the ineans within their reach, they fail to
make use eof tbem.

I have knowm instances, of pupils conneeted wîth
our evening classes, after one session of diligent
study, improving their position materially ; and I
have reason to believe that many more have doue
en, the facts of which have flot corne to my knowr-
ledge. It is proposed te, open the following classes
for the ensung season:

1. Boek-keepingjiud Penmanship.
2. English Grammar and Composition.
3. Arithmetie and Mathematies.
4. Architectural and Mechanical Drawing.
.5. Ornamental Drawîng.
6. French.
7. Elocution.
8. Phonography.

and in ail probability a Telegraphy class iwili also
be formed, and another for the practice of Dr.
Dio Lewis' light gymuasties. No's 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,
will meet two nuights per week for twenty weeks,
eemmencing at8 will close punctually at 10 o'clock.
The charge for admission toeacno duae wiil be as
fol lows. No's 1-2-3 and 4 to members of the Insti.
tute, $12, to nen-members $3. No. 5 to, members
$3, uon-members $4. No. 6 te members $3, to
non.oeembers $5. No. 7 and 8 will be taught by
Mr. Richard Lewis, the former will receive fit'teen
lassons, admission te ail $4. Ciass No. 8 wilI ne-
ceive ten lssns, the charge $1. This cluss Mr*
liewis proposes te make a large and popular one,

and hie method eof teachiug iii will be sueb, that in
ten lessons diligent students may acquire sufficient
knowledge of PhonogÉapby te be able to write it.
There ean be no question as to, the value of Pho-
nography to persons of studious habits in every
walk in life ; and, in orden te induce the pupils of
othen classes to, study it, Mr. Lewis bas authorized
me to say that ho wili reduce the fee te thein one
haîf; thoy therefore have an epportunity of learn-
îng this useful system for the small suin of fifty
cents.

I submit Mn. Editor thaf the several branches
taught in this series of classes commend theinselves;
to ail Who would possess what is called a good
English education. The ternis moreover are snob
as to bring thin within the reach of alI classes of
the community, and the heours are peculiarly fav-
ourable te those who are otherwise onguged during
the day. Parents having children of either sex,
whose education hua been in any respect neglected,
eught to, hail with pleasure the oppertunity bere
offered, and should seo te it that it is net neglect.ed ;
-and yeung mon and women beyond parental con-
control, need net feel themselves tee old te Iearn,
uer allow any false delîcacy te prevent thein frein
improving theinselves, by deveting a few heurs of
the week te systematie study. To attempt this
however in their own*privacy is (as a gonenal thing)
te lfail, I knew of no better course thun te mant'ully
enter eue of these classes.

The Directors of the Instituts will secure a gond
staff eof Touchers, and see te it that order and de-
cerum is preserved in each elass ; and overy pains
wili be taken te make the studios pleasant and
successful.

In order te induce a spirit of emulatien and ef
îndustry, a number eof pnizes wili bo offered for
cenipetition ut the close of the session ; the sum. te
be presented ut a public meeting te be held for
that purpose after the examinatioes.

As the number of pupils must necessarily be
limited, I wvould urge upon thoe most auxieus to
enter them, te enroil thoniselves forthwith.

GEoRGE LONGUÂ&,

Toronto Mechanice' Institute,
September l4tb, 1865..

AGRICULTLJRAL PRODUOTS OP CANADA.
GaNui) Ta"ir RAILWAY OP CANADA,

llanaging Director'a Office, iifontreal, Sept. 6, 1865.
SiR,-Some weeks ugo 1 gave directions te the

dîffe-rent Station Masters on the lino eof the Grand
Trunk Railway te make me a report as te the con-
dition et' the creps in the neighbeurhed. etf their
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Stations. Tbey were told te make very particular
enquiries from the farmers aud business men in
their vioinity as te the crope, and their replies hav-
ing now been received, I have had an Abstract
made cf Lbem and enclose yen a copy in order that
if yeu think it of sufficient public importance, you
may let the readers cf your paper se. Lhe state-
ments wvhich have been prepared. .

Ycurs Lruly,
C. J. BRTYDGE5, M anaging Director.

.To ila .Editor of the Jot4psal of the .Board
of Arts and! M&anufactures, Uf. C.

[The abeve circular ivas received in the early
part cf September, with tb. Abstract referred Loc.
The latter je a lengtby document, and moreover bas
already been published in a large number cf the
daily and weckly papers, se that aitbeuglf we deem
iL ail important in itself, it would serve ne particu-
lar ebjeet in now publiehing it in the Journal.

The Report-bas been geL up, apparently, te in-
form the Company as te tb. probable amount cf
grain and other agriculturai produote that i iikely
te paso over the Grand Trunk Railway during the
year, and for which the ompany wiIl have te pro-
vide car accommodation; but at the sarne Lime the
document is cf public importance, and entit-les the
Company te the ibanke cf the country for giving

CAUSE 0F HYDROPIIOBIA.
To the Edigor of the Board of Arts Jovrnal.

Sir,-Having seen described ini the August num-
ber cf the Journal, Lbe différent symptoms' cf
approaching madncss in doge-in ail cf whicb I
agree-and having at different tiues scen numbers
of similar articles, noue cf wbich have ever attemnp-
ted te peint out the true cause cf hydrephobia, 1
amn led te address you on the subjeot. I have in
my Lime known several cases cf doge going mad,
without any apparent cause-no mad doge having
been known te have been in the neighbeurbood
previously; but invariably these doge were in the
habit cf wrorrying cats and killing tbem. I there-
fore firmly believe that when a cat le worried up
t-. a state cf ,frenzy maduese, and bites se as te
instil some cf the saliva inte the wound, it le Lb.
truc cause cf bydrophobia. I wae mentiening my
belief te a gentleman cf this city, a few days since,
and he entirely coincided in my opinion, and
related that h. had knewn a case in this city, where
a cat had been worried te a state cf maduese by a
number cf beys, and rau inte a bouse ; and the
woman attempting te put tb. caL eut, wue bitten,
and afterçvards died cf bydrophobia. 0f course

the ont was put down *as rnad-what caused that.
madnas ?-I say the boys.

Another case in point, which 'I have no doubt
numbers in Toronto remember, wau that of a cat
running into Trinity Church during divine service,
'whicb 1 have no doubt had been worried by doge
or boys, or perbaps both, and rau in there to get
out of the way ; but finding there new assailants,
and taking every new assailaut for au enemy, wus
the cause of its biting Miss G. and the sexten who,
took bold of it to put it out. 1 think 1 heard that
the sexten died from the effeets.

J. T.
[Our correspondents opinion appears to be, that

hydrophobia originates entirely from the bite of
the eût, while in a state of frenzied maduese, te
wbieh it bas been driven by the persecution either
of dogs or bipeds, or perbapa botb ; and that if
the cats were not thus persjecuted, there would be
no hydrophobia. WVe must say that we are some-
wbat sceptical as te the ccrrectness of bis theory,
but, in view of the dreadful nature of the diseaso
referred te, it may be worthy of consideration.-
En. JOURNAL.]I

OIL, AND QIL CAKE FACT0RY, DUJBLIN.
Oil and wine, the two firet discovered panaceas

forc a wounded spirit and wounded body, h ave lest
none of their importance with tbe advance of civil-
ization and the consequent discovery of new
agents. Since the time wben the ricb juice was
first trodden from tbe grape and the unctuous
liquid first expressed from the olive, these two
conunodities have played an inâportant part ia the
world's commerce. Yet the primitive uses of
either bave not been elos sigbt cf. Our physician
stili "lpours in Il the one, if he does not the other,
and oil i stili an important agent of light, though
net, as in eariier days, the oniy eue.

Though cil and wine have almost ceased te be
associated with each other, we do not consider the
present subjeet unsuited te follow immediateiy
after our laet chapter, which. took the reader
tbrough the interesting intricacies cf tbe h vaulte
belonging te one cf the meat extensive wine deal-
ers in the kingdom.

In steppiug across the Irish Channel te, view the
precess adepted by grape and lin seed oil crushers
te obtain the natural cil frem tbese seeda, we de
net ignore Lbe fact that cil mille cf a like charao-
ter are te be fcund at home. Desireus, however, of
muaking "Our Business Houses"' complets in de-
scriptions cf representative manufactories in every
branch cf env trade, we are aise desireus. cf select-
ing the material frem sources as 'widely as possible
apart, se that individual exampies cf commercial
enterprise may net be lest sigbt cf, or indications
cf eacb ceuntry's manufacturing progress remain
unnoticed. It was for these reasons we visited a
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Cork biscuit factory, -a Scotch coal oil dist illery,
and a Lancashire soap bouse; and for these rea-
sons aise we take the subject-matter of our presset
chapter from the Ashtown 011 Mille, Phoenix-park,
Dublin.

As trelaud promises to become a renowned flax-
growing country, there is a prospect for oil crush-
ers in that country which bas neyer hitherto been
presented.

The Ashtown Mille were built by Messrs.
MeGarry and Sons, under the sýuperintendence of
Mr. Robert MeGarry, the preseut manager of the
works, lu the. year 1831. At that time the
McGarry's owned 130 acres of tbe adjoining land,
and probably eultivated the seed crnshed at their
mu!l. At any rate, tbey were well. known for their
endeavour's to develope the natural resources of
their country; for, in addition to their extensive
forrning operations, they establishied lead mines at
4lontarf, which, for want of the immense capital
required for such operations, were closed many
years since. The Ashtown 011 Mills, after baving
been successfnlly worked for over thirty years by
the founder and bis sons, passed a short time since
into the bands of the present owuers-Mes8r,
MeMaster and Hodgson, the oll-establisbed and
weil-known drysalters and general merchants, cf
Dublin.

On communicating our errand te that flrm, we
were nt once handed over by the active partuer,
Mr. Hodgson, to the tender merdies of the man-
ager cf the mille. Having procured an Iloutside
car,"-Ireland's own peculiar vebicular luxury-
ve at once set our faces towards the flnest park lu
the world, for a long and pleasaut drive past the
Vice-Regal Lodge, Sir Robert Peel's and the
Under..Secretary's snng residences, througb groves
of clmns and herds of deer, and through ail those
lovely scenes wbich are calcuiated to make the
most contented amonget cockneys long for a Lord
Lieutenancy and a residence in Phoenix-park.-

We remarked tbe faet that no deiay occurred in
the granting of our requst, and "cour card te
view'» was made use cf the moment it was receiv-
ed. This we mention because there are many
nianufactories, the 'whole internal. mysteries cf
wçhieh have neyer been laid bare te the world, and
uiany there are the proprietors cf which act strict-
ly upon the terme of thegate sign-"1 No admit-
tance except on business." Arrived et the mille,
which adjoin the park on the north aide, we tae
an external snrvey of the buildings, which are or-
dinary, gocd-sized, substantiel affairs, with walis
four feet thick, cf stone so close grained and du-
raide that it appeare likely te serve the purposes
cf many suceeeding MeMasters and Hodgsone,
even should the present oce bold it until they are
as aged as the patriarchs. A water course -bas
been cnt from the Royal Canal with a pond and
jil race, and a fall cf 18 feet upon an immense

wheel, 28 feet ln diameter and 10 feet wide, wbich,
without ceaeing day or nigbt, turne monotonously
upon its axis for the good cf the cil trade and con-
sumers cf cil, cil cake, and linseed and rape meal.
The stream cf water that supplies se much power
te the machinery within having performed its imn-
portant tas"' enters an arched channel and listies-
lyre 'urne to its origin al source through a Iltail
raceý about 1200 feet long.

We notice that the buildings are weli arranged,
and that in their erection eeonemy cf space and
the comforts cf.the workpeople bave been well
studied. The present works cover three acres cf
land, and *clearances are being made for additional
buildings.

Entering a gcod sized reom, we observe several
men enptying sack after -sack cf linseed jute an
immense funnel-like wooden vessel that appears te
engulph ai with extraordinary rapidity, and gape
for more. This, our cbliging guide informe us, is
the Ilhepper,"-why, we did net inquire, but pro.
ceeded te examine the means by wbieh. it dîsposed
cf se many sacks cf seed iu se short a space cf
time. We discovered that la thià werk the bopper
bad the assistance cf an "lelevator," censisting cf
an endless baud of leather, supplicd at intervals cf
eue foet. with buckets, whicb, as th'e beit revolves,
dip into the mass cf sced, aud carry it aloft. The
motion cf the beit is se rapi.d that the littie buck-
ets, en reaching the top cylinder, piteh eut their
burden te a considerable distance frem the shaft
wbich, tbrough a height of five extensive fiacre,
pretects the belt. it will be wondered how se
much seed eu be carried away in se short a time
by vesseis holding eniy about seven pRunds each;
but there are 200 cf them, and they neyer cease te
ascend and descend in rapid successien. This ie
the process adopted for storing the grain on the
varions lofts, wbieh le considered a mach eüsier
metbed than hoisting sacks with a crane. For
those who are fond cf familiar cemparisens, we
may add that the belt and buekets are on the
same principle as those used on board mud-bares
te clear the bede cf foui rivera. While watching
the grain disappear from the bopper, we receive
the information that, in the absence of home-grown,
linseed, Dutch and Bombay seede are used, the
two kinds being mixed together. The bonie-grown
seed is, bowever, preferred, for it ie brought te the
millin a freeh state, while thet from abroad la
chiefly what le left aiter sewing.

Immense quantities cf seed having been stored
on the varions floors, it is conducted back again te
the ground floor-as required for crushing-by.
means cf wooden shoots, In the first process a
smail etream faUls tbrough the roof betweeu two
bright steel rollers placed w ithin eue eight cf an
inch apart, and revolving towarde each other. In
passing between these the seed le merely broken,
dieplaying afterwards the rich yeiiow grain, but
little indication cf the stores of cil te be extracted
fromn it by future eperatiens. The stream cf
broken seede; descends upon the fleor iu eue cerner,
and te this heap a man with a woodeu malt shovel
makes periodical visite, transferring about six
buehele at a time te beneatii two pairs of' ponder-
eus vertical grindiug stones weighing four tons
each, and chasin g one enother upon edge round
the metal pan výih containe the broken seeds.
The grinding seen destroys whet remeains cf the
original forai and colour cf the seede,- fer as it
changes inte a.dump heavy fleur the colour cf the
mass aeu undergoes aiteration, by the equal mix-
ture cf the enter skin and inuer germ cf the grain.
The beep cf broken seed is cf a brown colour
when viewed at the distance cf a few feet; but
after the saine bas been submitted te the'grinding
atones it bas a mach lighter yellowish tinge. It
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je one man's duty te attend te the devoaring waute
of these eormous etonos, and wben a "lcharge>'
bas been sufficientty orusbed ho Ildraws"l it, and
supplies another, without for a moment arrosting
the progrese of the machinery. Te effect the first
objeet, a trapdoor je taken from the nietal pan
upon.which the stones travel, and a sweeper de-
scende at the 'wilt of the attendant and 'brusbcs
att the fleur inte the wake of the bole, while a
woeden bar occaeienatly sbifts the mass towards
the hole, through which it faîte te the floor.

Tho seed je net altowed mach reet in its now
condition, but je at once eeized by a niumber of
mon and boys, wbo transfer it te the Ilketties,"-
a serios of iren vessels holding about Lwo bushels
eacb, and surroundod by a holtow ch'amber filed
'with stoam from an immense boiter in an adjeining
building Bach vossol bas a "1stirror,"; which
being nterpreted means an iren red with radiating
arme, placed in the centre.- Theso rode, being
cennccted with the water power, are kcpt iîq con-
stant motion, by which means the contents of each
veesel are constantty stirred and an equal amount
of 'heat imparted te ail portions of the meal. The
objeet of this stage in the troatinont je te liquify
the oit provieus te eubmitting the erushed eeed te
bydrautic pressure. When made qaite hot iL runs
more freely from the grain than when pressed in
a cold etate. We koop our oye upon one partica.
tar Knight of the Kettle te ascortain l>y what
menes lie shait repessees hîmsef of the hot con-
tents, and presently we observe him place upon
the lips of five miouthe opcnîng at the base of the
veesel as many long, etecking-like worsted bage.
Hie thon opens a trap-door, and eut comos thc
charge and descende jute the bags, which are in-
etantty removed, and the door ctosed te make
roem for a repotitien of the samne programme.

We new'coe te tthe fourth and moet important
stage in the procese, and net tiaving yct tired our
patient guide with our very minute oxaiminatiens
and inquirios, we stand with hini before one of a
number of oil presses. att similiar in construction
and mode of action. Oue at a inte the workman
bringe ferward the worsted bags, and after manip-
ulating them jute an aniform shape-haîf round
and hiaîf flat-by sundry vigorous applications of
the flst, arm, and etbow, the five are plaeed ho-
twoon the fivo divisions of the bydranlie pros,
'which ne sooner roceives thom ttian it commences
an affoctionate hug, increasing iLs intensity by
slow degrees until iL culminates in the delightfut
sqaeeze of 250 tons powcr. It je saîd that the
younger workmen use tis8 simile in their meon-
light conversations with the Irish lasses, but for
the truth of the statement we cannot vouch, as iL
did net comne froni our guide.

A&long the aide of each division that centaine a
bag run emnall ehaunels te roceivo the oil, and.a
series of pipes placed at the corner convey iL te
where we shaîl in due course arrive. The firet
pressure merely fattons the bngs, but preserîtly
br iht drops of oit appear bore and there and faIt
int te channet; the drope now become more nu-

ra s, and aftor a time aIl join together and
dribble rapidly into the pipes. As the pressure
nears its utmost limite, w'e sos the oit gush eut in
snch quantity that we begin te wondor how the
email dry-tooking seede we tookod at in the hopper

ceuld-have ebtained so mach oleaginous liquid.
But we have beon witnoessing the performance of
but only one half of the press, which ie a double
one with alternate action. Another series of five
shelves, with oit channels and pipes, alternates in
its operations with that just described, and while
one je being filled the cther is emptied. The bag
full of meal having bean rendered literally a
Ilflat as a pancake,"1 the prese gradnally relaxes
its hold, and meanwhile the water power transfers,
ite attention to the second eeries of baga, which je
now ready for the squeeze. While thîs le taking
place, we alter car position to the opposite aide of
the press and wateh the men d.raw out the long
cakes of flat, bard, dry, uninteresting-looking staff.
The baga are etripped off,* and 'the eoft odges of
ecd cake ptaned on a kuife fixed in the front of
a wooden bench. -The -refuse thus accamulated
goes through the prese again. Upon each cake
we find the brand "lM. H.,"' which je impressed
by placing a picce of leather inside eaeh bag with
the initiais out out with a knife. The usual plan
adopted for branding oil cake je to work the design
with woreted upon the bage, Mr. McGarry bas,
however, adopted the simple and mach More effec-
tive plan, of ptaeing the design out ln teather la-
side the baga.

We muet now se what becomes of the oil after
it leaves the several presses engaged in expreesing
it fromi the eeed. Bach littie pipe from each divi-
sien of each prose communicates with one common
channet, which convoya- the oil to a monster under-
ground reservoir capable of containing about two-
tons of oil. The liquid, however, dosa not rermain
here long. A force pump, front whieh numerous
pipes procoed te ahl parts of tbe premisos, conducts
iL te such places and in snoh quantities as are re-
quired. For the present wo will follow those
which carry the oit in iLs raw state te the stores.
Ilore we find, in a building about 200 foot long, a
serice of immense tanks, ranging in capacity from
3500 Lu 10,000 gallons. From these ciserna the
oil je drawn by means of tape into the barrots in
which it je sent te our stiope. Outeide the stores
stands an immense pair of ecales, and in these the
barrots are weighed, and the quantity painted up-
on theni. One of the eut-buildings le set apart as
a cooporage, and all the barrots used at the mille
are mnade and repaircd on the promises.

We next fottow the course of a four inch pipe,
lending from the force-pump te a distance cf about
tbirty yards, and entering the roof of a separate
building. This je the boiting bouse, wbere "ldry.
ing"l oil je boiled and fined for paîntere' use. An
immense cauldron, holding 1000r gallons, je fitted
with the crado oil, wbich je boîted for about seven
heurs, and when eold transferred te a shoot iron
tank, the necessary purifying agente being added.
Iu thie tank there are three tape at different eleva-
tiens. The oit beceming clear noar the surface
firet, je drawn off, and after a further settling
down the second tap je used, and- finally the sedi-
ment je taken away through a tap in the base of
the tank. Se mach care je net taken with the oil
sent out from somne mille. Manufacturera are net
blind te the fact that the lees parc, the more
weigbty tbe oil, se that the fining down doce net
occapy mach of their attention. During the boit-

-ing the ùil je kept in constant agitation byr meaue
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of a sbaft turued by a man, who takes up bis
position in a sort of a pigeon-bouee near the roof
outsîde the building. The precaution is taken in
order that the health of the 'worker may not be
affected by the fumes from the ail. The building
is also well ventilated frcm the roof, and is separ-
ated by a distance of about 120 feet from any
portion of the building. In case of fire, the
danger or loas would be confiued to the boiling
bouse.

Having traced the production cf the ail cake
tbrough the various stages of manufacture te its
final distribution te the dealer and consumer, we
devote balf an hour te a generai survey cf the
storehouse for the cil cake and the lofts wbere the
raw material is housed. ,But first we are iùvited
te see the large kilu used for drying*rapeeeed.
This is on the sains principle as the malting floor
at a brewery. Eutering a long building cf three
steries, we are shown piles upon piles of cake
rcady for the market. The cakes are laid edge-
ways, and one row is piled above another to the
ceilin Each rank holde about 350 cakes, which
are caiculated te weigh together one ton. Twelve
ranks can be accommcdated onc on the other, s0
that each complets pile centaine say 12 tons. A
clear space is left within a centre archway, iute
which the waggons and carte are backed for load-
ing; and, as linseed cake is piled at ene end and
rapeseed cake at the acher, both kinds are easily
reaohed. The floors above are similarly occupied,
with the exception of a portion set aside for mis-
cellanoous purposes.

Orossing the ccurtyard once more, we scend by
steep and very greasy stops te the firat floor cf tbe
main building; and this performance we find ro-
quires the powers cf a mountebank te accomplish
with goed grace. Every particleocf wood about tbe
immediate neighbourhood cf the machine-room is
s0 thorougbly saturated with cil that noither the
bauds uer feot cf an inexperienced traveller in
these slippery regions wi Il retain their hold.
Some portions cf the weodwork, such as the rail-
ings te the staîrs, are dyed a. rich, light, glossy
mabogany colour with the cil, and the explorer
must ascend soveral flights cf staire beforo he
escapes the dangerously smcoth and narïow pas-
sages. But our devotion ta the taskwe have taken
in hand carnies us in safety from anc fleer te
another, until we reach the summit cf the building,
and stand on the fifth loft, wbero we >examine the
pondeous.wheels cf the workmen's dlock, with the
pulîcys and reos that move a minute baud three

leet long round a dia1 6 fest in diameter. Ou
each cf the floors nothing is te be seen but enor-
meus heaps cf seed, someocf thcm receiving addi-
tiens from the untiring revelutieus cf the boit and
buekets previously desenibed, snd ohsgiving
cut, tbreugh weIl-coutnived shoots,=gaa sup
plies te the machiuery belew. On the first and
priucipal ficor a gecd.sized sifter, worked by the
unseen agency that turns the macbinery below,
suifons the very extremeocf nervous agitation.
Threugh this sieve every grain cf seed is made to
pass befere it enters the miii; and the miecellane-
eus collection cf odds and ends it 'gatbers frem
wbat previously appeared.to us very clean seed in-
deed would asteuish auj oue but thoso wbo have
become accustomed te the sight. Rope euds,

morsels cf twine, scraps cf correspondence in
varions languages, pieces cf wood, amail musses
cf damaged seed, and dust galore. Before coin-
mienciug car perilous descent, we -note down some
figures respecting the capapity cf the immense
rooms we have passed tbrough, and find that they
are capable cf storing six hundredl toms cf seed, an
amount equal te 10,000 quartera, cr 80,000 bushels.
We ponder a wbile te reduce these figures te
amounts representing the manufactured. article,
and the result of our calculation is 500 tons cf oil
and 1200 tons cf cake. 0f course, these store
rooms are net always full; but at the time of our
visit there was a very large stock, upon whieh the
werkmen were cperating most activoly.

As we again mount our car, and enter the Paik,
,we p ss a row cf very neat cottages cupied ex-
lusively by the workmen belonging te Asbtown
Mille and their familles. There is an air cf coim-
fort about the dwellings that tells cf satisfied occu-
pants, and the occasional remarks let fall by aur
guide cenfirmn this cpinien. Sons work by the side
cf their fathers, who, in their turu, buzzed about
tbe heavy machinery 'with tlteir fathors. Gcod air
and pleuty cf it, -with regular carnings and proper
treatmcnt, seems te chain tbem to the spot. There
may bie seen one hale and hoarty fellQw who bas
seen ninety-thnree summrs-forty cf which were
spent iu this very estate, and we are assured that
ho is more active than many average-lived work-
mon iu their prime.

In conclusion, and fer the information cf deal-
ers, wo are glad te be able te remark that, after in-
spection cf the Ashtown Mills, we are satisfied
tbiat the best description of raw matonial is emi-
ployed-tbat both the brown and reffiaed nape cil,
as well as the linseed and boiled cil, are prepared
with the gneatest care, and wîthout mixture or
adulteration. It is as satisfactory te us, as it ne
doubt muet be te the trade, te kucw that it is the
intention cf the new proprieters te sustain the
well-earued reputation enjoyed by the fcunder cf
these mille. Mr. Hodgsou-if we may judge from
the present and pust position cf the firm cf Me-
.Muter and Hcdgen-is net content, like Pug-
*wash, in the IlChrenicles cf Cloveruook," te
saunter through life with bis hands lu bis pocket
and a daisy lu bis mouth-dyiug witb just enough
in his bouse te pay the undertaker.-Oil Trade
Review, London.

SMOKE CONSUMING FURNACES.
We extract tbe following fromn an article on

"Smoke consumption,> in a late number cf the
Lon don Il.Meehaniés' Mfagazine?,

The main prinoiple cf this invention appears to
ho the supplying cf fresh cealinl such a manuer
that the air, lu entering the furnace, bas te pass
threugh it before cong in contact with the red
beatod coal ; -thus taking 'with it the salid parts,
or carbon, cf the snacks, which is cousumed beforo
neachiug the draft cf the cbimney.

This prineiple, wo should say, is as applicable to
stoves and grates for ordinany heating purpeses,
as te funnaces, and should bie goneraily adopted.
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It not enly eneures the almoet entire coneumption
of the emoke, and consequent. prevention of the
Ilemoke nuisance,"l but it ie much more economical
than eupplying coal te a lire go that the air bas firet
te paee tbrough the perfectly ignited fuel before
reacbing the freeli coaI. A great many irnprove.
mente, or new inventions, are being adapted te our
coal stoves; seine of our manufacturere should
turn tbeir attention te the subject; here indicated:

"lThe worst portion of emoke ie the euperfluoue
carbon 'which je left unburut either from the want
of sufficient atmoepberie air, or of a higher tem-
perature than that present, which le insuffloient
for tbe perfect combustion of the varietiee of car-
buretted hydrogen and the vapeur of ceai tar
whicb are disengaged from heated coai. In either
,case. the hydrogren je fired, whilst the carbon je
carried forward -by the draught of the chimney to
be dieseminated through the atmosphere and
over the greund. The objeet of every appaiatus
propo8ing te effeot a cure for this evil, muet
necearily ho to perfect the combuestion of the
superfiuoue carbon. If«there wae notbing more to
be said than has already appeared upon the present
eubject, it would ecarcely ho 'worth while opening
it Up again for the sake of more argument. We
shall thorefore support our position ae te the
perfect practicability of emoke consumption by
reference te an apparatus for effecting thie, and at
the ame Lime economieing fuel, to wbich our
attention bas recently been dirooted. The inven-
tion to which we refer bas been designed by Mr.
E. B. Wilson, and bas for ite main features im-
provements on furnace building. This system did
mot emanate perfect in ail pointe from the brain of
the inventor, as did Minerva from that of Jupiter,
but ite development was the work of Lime. By
dint of perseverance and careful experimonte the
furnace has passed through various modifications
te its present perfect condition. By the internai
construction of the furnace the utmoat intensity of
heat eau be obtained, and the heat can b. coucou-
trated within a limited epace or diffused over a
considerable area, au may b. found neceseary.'
Mr. Wilson proceede upon the principle laid down
by Cutier i3ome years since, -Which coneiste in
carrying on combustion invorsely- to the usual
practice. Ho burne the fuel froni Lbe upper
surface downwards instead of froni the lower sur-
face upwards. Cutler failed from hie inabi]ity te
effeot the introduction of fresh fuel in au efficient
manner, and hie plan bas since been revived at
various imes with modifications, but with uncertain
resulte. In carryinag out hie idea, Mr. Wilson
dispenses with furnace bars and the ordinary door,
and feede Lhrough an aperture in the top of the
furnaco, where air aise is admitted. The coul,
supplied in emaîl pieces, faIle on a curved indlined
plane, on wbich it resta ou a sloping hank until
consumed. Iu front of the houp of coula is a mix-
ing chamberformed b y increaeing the height of
the furnace roof for a short distance in a ellantingedirection. -The coal ie supplied at short intervals
at the top, and the whole mass elides down the
aep as combustion proceede.

From the above arrangement it will be seen
that the following consequences ensue. Asuming

the furnace te be in full operation, the door would
remain partially open, and through this aperture
Lbe atmospheric air neceesa.ry for combustion
would b. supplied. The air* on entoring passes
tbrough a stratuni of'cold fuel, about a foot deep;
below this point the ceaI commences te emoulder
and to give off free carbon vapeur and hydrogenoue
gas. A rapid combination of these gaseous pro-
dncte with oxygen takes place, an excees of oxygen
being *admitted to keep the solid carbon. on the
outeide.of the emouldering fuel in vigorous com-
bustion. The result is that, before the gases
emitted froni the fuel ea find their way into tho
body of the furnace, they muet pies through the
outer stratuni of burning carbon. By this meane
the entire gaseoue mixture is immediately raised
to the higb est heat obtainable fromn the> solid fuel,
to which iL adds the heat obtained fromn its own
perfect combustion. During this procees the beat-
ing chîmbor is filled with a white fiame of great'
intensity, and the whole of the hydrogenous coin-
pounde are effectually utilised. This je a great
source of economy in the Wilson furnaco, and
contraste favourably with the ordinary method of
burning on fire-bars, in.which. the compounde and
mixtures of hydrogen, as soon as formed, paso
froni the hotteet part of the fuel through the cooler
coal on the top, and thence te parts of the furnace
of atili lower temperature. The result is that the
greator part cf the moat valuable elem ont passes
uway into the chimnoy without doing its proper
duty. As an instance of Lbe completenees of comn-
bustion in the Wilson furnace, it is stated that, on
a puddling furnace being drawn in which 41 c-wL.
of fuel had been used since the previeus cearing
out, the rosidue wae found te weigh but a little
more thun 201h. These furnace have been work-
ing for some tume past in Manchester, giving the
beet resulte as regards econemy of fuel, perfect
combustion, and entire absence of smoke. They
are also in use ut the worke of the Gartuese Iron
Company, near Gloegow, wbere the weekly returne
show a saving of one-third in fuel upon the old
mytoni. Several ordinury steum boilor furnaces
in Glasgow are also being altered upon Mr.
Wilson's principle, wbich certainly appeare te
fulfil the conditions of emoke con2sumption and
economy e perfectly that the emoke nuisance really
need ne longer exiet.>'

PATENT LAWS.
Lord Stanley's speech at the laÎe half.ycarly

meeting of the Liverpool Chamber of Commerce
Q.pened up a very large and difficuit question, which
deserves, and will probably obtain beforeIo
much more attention than iL bas yet received
suggestion that the 1mw of patents is altogether
wrong and miechievous, and ought te be aholished,
will strike many persone as au outrageous paradez ;
yet that je ne reason why it should net be serios-
ly considered, if it is sustained by serieus argu-
ment. Lord Stanley is certainly a min who is
entitled te ho heard upon this subjeet, for hoe bas
just terminated a long und patient investigation in-
te iLs practical bearinge; and hoe teles us that the
conclusion. which is se oppoeed to meet people's
prepossessione-înd, we muet confese, te our ewn
-was gradually ferced upon him as the inquiry
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proceeded. -The commission of which he wae
chairman* wfte appointed, met te pronouince on the
principle of the patent Iaw-Lhe justice and ex-
pèdioncy of which were taken for granted-but te
examine ite werking, 'with the view of introducing
into iL amondmnents of detail. He informe us ta
hoe went jute the subject accepting the exieting sys-
tom as one which experience had eanctioned, and
againet whicli ne grave objection could be urged.
JIven no* lie bas nothing te eay againet the "'ab-
stract justice> of the principle on which the patent
law reste. Hie merely takes th1e ground that the
system, praotically, does mach morq harmn than
good, aind that ne conceivable amendments 'within
the range of legielative ingenuity can make iL do
more good than bartu. Lord Stanley le, moreover,
of opinion that ln Lh. great majority of cases the
attempt te realize "labstract justice" involves
grivous practical injustice, for wbioh it ie hope-
lees, te devise any effectuai remedy, except by re-
nouncing the purenit of tbis seductive but un 'at-
Lainable ideal. Fe~w persons will be prepared te
adopt Lord Stanley's view without a goddeal of
considoration and inquiry ; but we de net Lbink it
le a view te be diemiseed With a mere fieurieli of
rhetoric. IL may be reasonably presamned that
there is much te ha said for a conclusion Le which
a competent and impartial mind le unexpectodly
led by evidence and investigation.

What Lord Stanley and thosa wbo agrea with
hlm maintain is, that our syetem of patent law
does net accemplish even tolorably well the ob-
jeot aI 'which il specially aime, and that iL dees
prodace a vast ameunt of undesigned miechief,
whichi much .more than counterbalances any possi-
ble good that resuits fromn it. In the firet place, it
le, we are told, the mereet chance whethar the
reward which a patent confere on an inventer gees
tte .rigit man. "IL hardly ever happene," saye
Lord Stanley, "lthat any invention in mechanical
matters is 8elely and exclusively tbe work of ene
man; you generallyfind that thera are half a
dozen upen the samne tracli, and that the prierity
of one le very elight in peint of time, and very
often accidentai."' WbaL A finds eut te-day le as
ikely as net te b. found eut by B to-merrew, or
by C the day after Lo-morrow; se that the oniy
effect of artificially rewarding A by a patent le te
deprive B and C of the natural recempense of
their equally meritorious sagacity and induetry.
The legal mnon epely given te ene man-wbose
pufority was perbaps net a prierity of diecovery,
but enly a priority in taking eut bis patent-pr.-
vents other men from using inventions 'which Lbey
may have bit upen quît. independently ef hlm.
A&nd lie lot us ob&erve the very material distinc-
tien between an iaventor's patent and an autbor'e
copy-riglit-two thinge which are often inconsidar-
ately treated as if Lhey were exactly analegeus.
Thora le an analegy, but IL je a most imperfeot oea;
fer it je siniply impossible that Lwo men should write
the saine boek without oe cepying from the other,
while IL is oomnion eneugh for two independeat
discoverers te light on the samne scientifio truth or
mechanical invention. A further objection te a
patent law ie that we geL an enormeous multiplic&-

* Royal Cormmînlon appointed to enquire Into the 'worklng of
the prosout BrUits Patont LaNti. [RD. JL.1

tien of patente for petty and trifling inventions,
which merely obetruct and hamper productive
industry and enterprise. Most people wilI, we
think, agree with Lord Stanley that iL is eut of the
question-to attempt to remedy this e'vil by sgeoking
to discriminate beforehand between important and
unimportant inventions ; for no tribunal could b.
created which wenld be competent te exorcise se
immense a dieeretionary power. Then iL is quit.
a mietake, hie gees on te argue, te say that apatent
law enables a poor inventer te make a profit eut
of th. producte of his brain. IL le tbe great capi-
taliet, nlot th1e workman, who really profite by
these legal monopolies. Patent cases are, from
their very nature, the most complicated and expan-
sive of ail forme of litigatien, and the rioh man
always'goe the botter of the poor man, whether
he ba plaintiff or defendant. Experience is, we
fear, on Lord Stanley's side, wlien heoùays that " a
wealtby and powerful employer 'may infringe the
patent of an inventer who is net a capitalist al-
most without remedy ; whule, on the other band, a
man of ne great moane, if lie je eued for the in-
fringment of a patent, can bardly defend bimeelf
without the'riek of. ruin."' The miechief reaclies
its maximuni when, as le the case. in semae busi-
nesses, a wealthy flrm buye up a number, of pat-
ents, and se makes iL next te impossible fer any
,competiter te start in the sne -lino, and carry on
the necossary procesees of the' tiade, witlieut the
certainty of being c&ughi i se meeli. or other
of the legal net. Ail thinge do .nsidered, Lord
Stanley cornes te the conclusin-and hie informe
us that iL le ehared by seime ef hie fellow-oom-
miseioners-that we should geL on better without
any patent law at ail, and that th. enly way of
reforming the systemn is te abolieh it root and
branch.-Livepool Mruy

Comnposition use.d In woldlng Cant-Stei

Borax, 10 ; sal ammoniac, 2 ; fleur ef suiphur,
1 part; grind or peund them roughly tegetbor;
then fuse themn ia a metaI pot over a elear fira,
taking care te continue th1e heat until ail epume
had disappeared from the surface. When the
Iiquid appears clear, the composition is roady te
be poured eut te cool and concrete; afterward
bein gund te a fine powder, iL ie ready for use.

To use this composition, the steel te b. welded
le raieed te a heat, whioh may be expreseed by
Ibright yellow ;"1 IL le thon dîpped among the

welding pewder, and again placed in, tbefire until
it attaine th1e samne degree of heat ne before, iL le
then roady te be placed under the hammer.

Rosewood and Wahsutb

Dingler's Polytèchnischee Journal deecribes a
new inethod proposed by Dr. Wiederhold for treat-
ing the surfaces of certain woode se as te produce
imitations of other woode more valuable.

A concontrated solution of hypermangate of
potassa is opread on the surface eflthe wood, and
allowed te act until the desired shade le obtained.
Fivo minutes suffices ordinarily te gîve a deep
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color. A few trials will indicate the proper pro-
portions. The hypermangate of potassa ie decees-
posed by the vegetable fibres witb the erecipitation
cf brown peroxide cf manganese, witb the influ-
ence of potassa, at the samne time set free, fixes ia
a durable manner on the fibres. Wbea the action
je terminated the wood je oarefully washed with
water, dried, and then ouled and pelisbed in the
usual manner. Dingler's Journal remarks that.
the effeot produced by this process on severai
wooe is remarkable. On the cherry, especially,
it gives a very beautiful red color. The celer re-
siste well tbe action cf air and Iigbt, and the pro-
cees ie very short.

Bottle-Waz.
Rosin, 13 parts ; wax, 1 part; meit and add any

coleur. Ueed to render corks and bunge air-tight
by* melting the wax over them.

To color stra'w Bliack.
The following je given te us as a black"celer for

straw bats. The ciuantîties cf material are in-
tended for 25 bats or bonnets. The r kept fer
two heurs in a boiiing decoction cf 4 ob. f beg-
wood, 1 lb. .of sumacb, and of 5 oz. cf fustic;
afterwards they are dipped inte a solution of
nitrate cf iron cf 4 degrees Beaunie, thon well
rinsed with -water, and whea dry, are painted over
with a solution cf gum cof dextrine. The iron
liquor, as well as the other ingrediente, are kept
by ail dealers ia dye-8tuffi.

Yeliow ]Liquid fer Poils.

Ileat bay eniffrea in five times its weight of dis-
til]ed water; and when the desired codeur je at-
tain ed, decant the clear liquid, aad mix with gum.
or isinglase. After applying, it should be var-
niehed.

A Gooct Ceirnent.
An excellent oement for uniting articles of wood

'with metals, glass, atone, etc., may be obtaiaed by
dissolving glue in boiling water and making it of
the samne consistence -as that of cabinet-makers'
glue; then add, while stirring, a sufficient quan-
tity cf wood ashes as te produce a varnielh-like
mixture. W bile hot, the surfaces te be united
muet be covered or ceated wîth thîs glue comn-
pound, and pressed together. When celd, the
surfaces 'will be found firm-ly united, and much
force wiil be needed te separate theui again.

Vehioi, for Color.
By boiling shellao and borax la 'water yoti will

obtain a solution cf the lac, 'wbicb may be used as
a varnieh or as a vehicle for colore; mixed with
Iamp-black, iL k*as been used as an litk that, wiii
reast acide.

Chernical Cernent.
-A good cement for obemical and eleotricai ap-

paratus may be prepared by mixing five pounds
of resin, oae peund cf wax, co pound cf red cre,j
and two ounces cf plaster cf parie, and melting >thej
whole with modera; heat.-merian, Ckemt and
Dru.q.qùt.

Prenervation frorn Insecte.
The leaves of the eider, if strewed among corn

or other grain, whea it ie put in the bin, will effeot-
ually preserve it fromn the ravages of the weev~il.
The j uice wiil aise kili bed-bugs and maggots.
Insecte neyer touch eider bushes. The leaves of
eider scattered over cabbagee, cucumbers, squashes,
and other plante subject te the ravages of the in-
secte, effeotually shield thees. The plum and other
fruits may be saved by plaeing on the branches and
among theni bunohes of leaves.-.merican .kriisant.

Copper and brase may be zinced by boiiing tbem
in a solution of chioride of zinc, pure zinc turn-
inge being added in excs. Or, use zinc and solu-
tion of caustic potash, or hydrooblorate of anmo-
nia.

To 4ota Alabastero
Ornamente of alabaster or plaster may be joined

together by mesans of a litie white of egg, thick
ened with finely-powdered quicklime, or by a mix-
ture of newly-baked and finèly.powdered plaster-
of parie, mixed up witb the leaet possible quan-
tity of water.,

STEAM BOILER INCRUSTATION.
Mr. Davis Embree, of Dayton, Ohio, U. S., bas

tranemitted the following memorandum te the
office -of the Blritish Cemmisioners of patents :

"4Dayten, Ohio, U.S.A., April 21st, 1865.-The
undersigned hereby transfèe or relinquishes te the
Government and people of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland ail hie right to take out
a patent in that country for the invention or dis-
covery described in the circular hereunto attached ;
and desires that notice of the samne be flled in the
Patent Office department, se that no improper
person may be able to obtain. a patent for the saine
discovery. Davis Embree."1

Specification.
The groundwork of my invention, or rather

application, I coaceive to be fcuaded on Sound
chemical prinoiples. that lime is the basis of al
incrustation in steam boilers. That it is generaIly
found te be carbonate cf lime or limestone. That
it assumes the fcrm. of crystais. Tbat it je insol-
uble in water. That partiales. cf the sme kind,
in the formation of crystals, unite with each other,
adding to the mass firet formed or fixed. Incruse-
tation of bolers may be dissolved by an acid wbich
bas stronger affinity te, lime than carbonie acid
has; the lime and eueh acid will unite, generally
forminir a compound that le soluble, and cannot
coat a boiler, while the carbon passes off in form.
cf carbonie acid gas. Incrustation oaa aise be
removed by au aikali that bas a etronger affinity
for carbonie acid than lime bas; suob aikali uit.
ing wîth the carbonie acid leaves the lime in a
pure state, which is soluble in a sufficientquantity
cf water, and cannot coat . boiler; the compound
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of suoh alkali with carbon will aise generally be
found soluble. To prevent incrustation In steam
boilers, one other mode rnay be reeerted.to-that
of thoroughly boilîng the water before it enters
the stearn boilers. These are the only means
known to aecerplish the objeet de8ired;

There are but few persans aware of the exact
condition in 'which limue is held in solution in
wbat ie called bard water. It je not carbonate of
lime, for that is insoluble, and the aesurning of
that forrn causes ail the difficulty. We muet,
therefore, look to some other combinations, for
every new combination of chemical atome bas
different resulte, and these amoins, according to late
autbcrity, unite in definite proportions, and not
otberwise; hence, oe atern of lime united with
one atorn of carbonic acid will formn carbonate of
lime (insoluble). If oe atom cf lime unite with
two atoms of carbonie acid, it will ba supercar-
bonate of lime, a. substance that ie soluble, and
which, we contend, je the truc condition of lime in
bard water.

Limestone je carbonate of lime. By being
burned in a lirne-kiln it je deprived of its carbon,
and ite water of crystallisatiou, aud becomes
quick-lirne. It then seizes upon a certain quantity
of water or carbonic acid wberevar it may corne
in contact witb thern, or eithar of tbem. Now,
take a ernail quantity cf quicklirne, eitber dissolved
in watcr or otherwîse, and put it in common bard
water, and iii will immediately seize upon the sur-
plus carbon cf the supeiècarbonate of lime, and
reduce ahl tbe lime in the water to carbonate of
lime, which will be insoluble, and will imrnediately
fait ta the bottom cf the vassal, leaving thie water
as pure as water can be; bence the impossibility
cf ite coating a boiler. It enly requiree two tanks
or tube for water, that oue may ea settled wbîle
the other ie filled, or, if the engine be supplied
from a well and worked cnly in tbe daytime, the
lime may be put in the weli itself cf an evening,
and it will be settled befora morning. Tbe quan-
tity cf lime proper to be used eau ha tested by
litrnus papar. If there be a email surplus quantity
of lime it cannot injure tbe boîter.

To remnove incrustations iu a steam boler, I
have chosen etill-slep, an article not heretofore
used. .It coste but little, aud centaine a large
quantîty cf vagetable acid, wbicb is net severa on
iren. I de net dlaim tbe discovery cf auj new
obemical principle. I bave long beau aware that
vagetable, acide would decompose carbonate cf
lime. I arn alec aware that quicklime bas been
used ta break wbat je called bard water; but I do
dlaim the right te use or employ known materials
for a purpose which is uaw and useful, whan such
applianee bas neyer been autborised, patented,
knewn, or published, Wbat, therafora, I desira te
sacure by Jettera patent je the use cf still-slop te
pre vent or remova incrustation by lime in steam.
beilere, sud thie use cf quicklime in the manner

here.n substantially set forth' te prevent such
incrustation.

PolIliIng 31etals.

Mr. George Printy Wheeler, cf Abingball,
Gloucester, angineer, and Mr. John Fox Gleyn, cf
Mancheeter, have patentedl an invention for im-
provemente in the preparatien and application cf

certain materiale for'the purpose cf cleaning and
pelisbing the surfaces cf metaIs, wbicb are aIse
applicable te other purposes. In carrying out
this invention the ps.tenteee take the elag, drose,
or cinder preduced from the smelting cf iron,
copper and silver, and subject it te a suitable
action cf crushing, grinding, or pulverisîng by
rnachinery, aud wben it je sufficiantly cruehed or
pulverised, it is sifted inte suitable deçrees cf
finenees te suit the varions purposes te whicb it je
te be applied. The material tbus produced je
suitable for cleaning aud polishing mataIs, sharp-
ening knives, razors and other cutting inetrurnents,
and may be used in tbe sane mannar as sand,
ernery, and sirnilar materials ara uow used for the
said purpoees, and will be found very superior and
more econornical than sand, emery, or similar
articles- This material le aise applicable te fil ter-

i'gmachines as it makes an excellent filterin~
medium, and will supersede the use cf charcea ,
faIt, and similar articles used for filtcring water
and other liquide. It alec maires an excellent
cernent for ccvering the cuteides cf buildings,
covaring the surfaces cf roade or streets, aither
used aloe or mixed with ether camante. As ai
cernent for the foundations cf bouse or other build.
luge, rmade, walks, or similar purposes,the pewder
i8 mixed with lime or other suitable material. It
may alsc ba used alonc or otberwisa as a tooth
powder. Thie pcwder mixed with soap makas an
excellent niaterial for sccuring ficers, deeks cf
shipe,- or other places; and it alec makes an ex-
cellent band soap, whicb may be ueed as a eub-
stitute for the erdinary sand seap.-Mec&. MAag.

Manufacture of Iron and Steel.

The object cf thie invention [by S. C. lCreeft, cf
London] je te impart homogenity aud a compact
molecular arrangement te caet-iron, eut-steel, and
te I3esemer.rnetal, aud thereby te give increased
strength te the articles mauufactured therefrom.
To attain this end, a powarful carrent cf eîectricity
je applied te tbe metal while in a state cf fusion,
the carrent beiug obtaiued cither frorn a voltaio
battery or an induction apparatus. The electrio
current is applied by ineane cf carbon peints con-
nacted with tha wires cf the veltaie bnttery or in-
duction apparatus, tbe peiînte beîng brougbt into
contact with the metal While it je being run cff.
The matai is thus oaused te assume (while in a
state cf fluidity) the desired huoeneeus and
compact melecular arrangemnent, wbxch arrange-
ment it retains after cccliug. By applying the
eleotric current during the ruuing-off cf the fusad
rnetai-and rnore espacially the matai obtaiued by
Bessernar'a precess, and the eust-steel producad in
furnacas with eaggars-tbe occurrence cf flaws or
bubbles is prevanted, as the moiecular movement
set up by the electricity praveuts .their formation.
The mataIs thue treated acquira a tenacity suparior
te that cf ircu and steel manufactured and eset
under ordinary circumatances. Tbe affect cf thie
traatrnant je aIse te give te tbe mataIs thus actad
upon a perfect rnagnetization, which randars pos-
sible the economical construction cf magnats. The
patentea dlaims, Ileubjecting manufacturad iron
and steel, whila in a stata cf fusion, to the action
cf alactricecurrente, for the production in oset-ren,
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cast-steel, and Bessemer metal cf a homegeneous
and compact melecular arrangement, as describ-
ed.'>-Newton's London .Tournal of Arts.

matches without 1phosphoruu.

We had'occasion, seme menthe age, te draw
attentien te the terrible effect upon the health cf
the workmen engaged in the manufacture of the
phosphorus which entere inte the composition cf
the lucifer matches at present iu use, and te mon-
tien that Dr. Hierpe, cf Stockholm, was engaged
in an carneat endeaver te discover some means cf
preducing effective frict'ien matches without the
aid cf a substance the whcle cf ciii supply cf whieh
ought te be devctced te the fertilizaticu cf the soil,
and 'whicb, when emplôyed iu the arts lu the free
state, is se frightfully injurions te these 'who are
unfertunate enough to bave te manipulate it.

Dr, Hierpe hias since patented, both lu Sweden
and somes ether centinential ceuntries, a composi-
tien fer the tips cf friction matches, ceueistiug of
a mixture cf four te six parts cf chlorate cf petash
with twc parts cf'bicarbonate cf pctasb, twe parts
cf cither peroxide cf iron, pretexide cf lead, or
deutoxide cf nianganese, and three parts of glue or
other cernent. Matches tipped with this composi-
tion will'only ignîte when rubbed upon a surface
specially prepared. Fer this igniting surface Dr.
Hierpe uses a mixture cf tweuty parts cf suiphide
cf antimony with twe te four parts cf bicarbonate
cf potash, feur te six parts cf cither exide cf iren
or exide cf lcad, and freas twe te three. parts cf
glue. The new matches are ne more ccstly than
the cld oee, and, beside8 having the advantage cf
their manufacture bcuug innexieus, and net invelv-
ing the censumption cf any substance wbieh cught
net te be spared from ether purpoes, are immensly
safer thon our crdinary matches, since thcy will
net ignite ecept when rubbed upon a composition
prepared expressly for the purpese-eekanics
maxgazine..

Weights of ]Pipe* of va[rIou@ Notals, and

Insz oroub Copper. Lead.
au inch. lrn

Ibo. plate. Ibo. lead.
'326 Ili '38 2 '483
'653 23j '76 4 '967
*976 à5 1-14 5j 1'45

~. 1.3 461 1-52 8 1.933
.f~ 1'627 58 1.9 91 2'417

e~1'95 70 2-28 il 2.9
S 2'277 80J 2-66 13 3.383'
S 2'6 93 3-04 15 3'867

Rade. Te the interier diameter cf the pipe, in
iuches, add the thiekucess cf the metal; mnltiply
the sum by the decimal numbers opposite the
required thickncss, and under the metal's namne;

aloo, by the length of the pipe in feet; and the
produet is the weight of the pipe in ibs.

1. Required the weight cf a copper pipe-whese
interior diameter ie 7j luches, its Iength 61 feot,
and the metal j of an inch in thickness.

7-5 + -125 = 7-625 X< 1-52 X 6-25 =72-4 Ibo.
2. Wbat is the weight cf a Icaden pipe 18.1 feet

iu length, 3 iuches interior diameter, and the metal
j cf an inch iu thioknesa ?

8 + -26 -* 3-25 X 3-867 X 18-5 =28256 Ibs.
NoTs.-Weight of a cubio inch cf

Lead equal -4103 lb.
Copper, sheet, "1 -3225 i
Brase, ce id 8037 41
Iron, " 4 " 279 d
Iron, cast, di '263 -c
Tin, di " 2636 4
Zinc, cc " 26 c
Water, " 08617 1

neating 1power or Varlous Combustible
substancest

Species of Combustible.

Pounda cf
,water

whieh a
pound can
heat, from

00 to2120.

Wood, iu its erdinary staté. 26
Wood charcoal..... ....... 78
Pit ceai .......... ...... .. 60
Cke............ ......... 65
Turf........................ 30
Turf charcoal......... ...... 64
Carburetted hydrogen .... 76
011.......... ... .

Wax....... .... 78
Tallow ............. .. J.
Alcohel cf commerce .... 52

Pounds ad
Boiling
water

evaporat-

Pound.

4-72
18-37
10'90
11-81
5.45

l1163
13-81

14.18

9.56

Woight of
Aimos-

pherle air
et 820

to burn 1
Potind.

4.47
I1'46
9-26

11-46
4'60
9.86

14-58

15-00

11-60

To Estihiate Distance.

Observe hcwmany secende clapse betwecn a flash
of liliht ing and the thunder, and multiply them

b 42,the number cf feot seuud travels in a
secend, the preduct will be the distance in foot.
The samne precess may be applied te the flash and
report cf a gun, or' any ether seund, provided we
eau ascertain the time at which it je produced,
and the interval that elapses before it roaches
the ear.

llustrati"r. Saw a flash cf lightning five seconds
before I heard the thunder.: required the distance.

5'>< 1142
8X 1760 mile distant.

Iu the absense cf a watch, the pulsations at the
wrist may be counted as seceude by dedueting
oue front cvery seven oi' eight.

PREcisieN.-Procision je a geed trait cf charac-
ter. A wrîter in a late nurnbcr cf au agricultural
contemporary says that 24 days, 12 heurs, 43
minutes, and about 62 seconde je the turkey's
natural time te sit.
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OUR EXPORTS.
The Commissioner of Customs, Mr. Bouchette,

bas just isaued a aummary statement, sbowing the
value of the principal articles cf Canadiahýproduce
and manufacture exported for the fiscal- year end-
ing 3Oth June last. Documents of this kind are
generally cf a "ldry" character, and although
baving a large circulation, are seldom or neyer
read by the great majority cf the people. The
present report, however, is worthy cf attention.
It derives its chief interest at the present tine fromn
the fact that it contains a list of our Experta to
thc United States; with their values; and in view
cf the anticipated abrogation cf the Reciprocity.
Treaty, thc figures cannot fail te be intereating.

From this statenent we loaru that ths produce
cf our Mines exported for the year ondin g 3Oth
June last amountod, in round numbers, te $575,000.
0f this there were oxported te-

Great Britain .. ............... $387,'000
British Colonies.................. 661
United States...................186,649
Germany....................... 5,790.
Other foeiga ceuntries......... 13,168

This. shows a falling off cf $183,000 in the pro-
duce cf the Mines in '65 as compared witi '64.

There ia aIse a aliglit decrease in the produots
o f our Fisheries-.the amount for this year being9
$766,000, as -compared witi $770,500 in '64. This
year's produots were divided among the different
ceuntries in the following proportions:-

Great Eritain .................. $ 95,000
British Colonies................ 107,000
United States..a................. 89,000
Otier countries ................. 474,000

Tie most important items cf our Exporta are,
this year, Lumber and Timber. The total amount
exported represonted in value the sumn cf fourteen
and a quarter million dollars, sbowing a alight in-
erease on the proviens yoar-tie value cf these
articles exported in '64 being a little boss than
fourteen millions. 0f the quantitios exportod this
yoar-

Great Britain had . .......... $9,000,000
British colonies ............... 32,000
United Statesa................ 5,000,000
France ....................... 99,000
Germany ....................... 1,600
Other countrios................ 145,000

The Exporte of Animais and thoir Products lia
considerably increased. The total amount cf this
ciass cf Expert in '64 was six and a balf million
dollars, whilo in '65 it is eight and a half-how-
ing an increase cf two millions and a haîf, or
nearly twenty-five per cent., as cempared with lait
yoar.

The figures for thia year are-
To Gireat Britain..............$1,255,000

B3ritish Colonies........... 146,000
United States ...... ...... 7,058 000
Other countries.. ..... ...... 32,000

The-item next in importance thia year is the
"Agricubtural.1" The total amotint exported for

,%fat-i*sti'tal jnformatin. the ya ain round numbers ton and a baif mil
lion 'dollrarsè.

To Great Britain............. $1,525,000
British Colonies............ 662,000
United States........ 8,247,000
Othier couintries ........ 18,000

$10,455,000
Thes e figures show a falling off of over three

million dollars, as compàfedI with.last year.
We are pleased to notice an increase, tbough

alight, in the Exporte of Canadian Manufactures,
the amount for '64 boing $932,000, whilo in '65 *it
sumo up to $1,095, 000. We export Coin in Bul-
lion to the United States and Great Britain only.
The total amount te Britain is $89,000, and to the
United States $1,600,000. 0f *these valuable comn-
modities we oxported a few thouaand less in '65
tban '64.

The entire value of our experts for the year end-
ing BOth June lastiis $42,481,151. The exporta of
the previous year amounted to $43,718,191, show-

ng a decrase this year of $1,237,040. Ont of the
forty.two and a haîf millions this year, twenty-
three millions, about haîf our entire experts, were
te the United States. The following figures will
show the amounts:

Mine produots................ $575,000
Fisbery do.................. 89,000
Timber and lumber ........... 5,000,000
Animais and their producte..... 7,000,000
.Agricultural products ........ 8,300,000
Coin in bullion................ 1,600,000
Other articles ................. 300,000

Total Exports te U. S.$22,864,000
It appears te* us tbat the largeet part of this

cornes under the conditions of the Reciprocity
Treaty, though Mr. Gaît states that only about ton
millions is directly affected by its operations.-
Tlrade Review.

PUBLIC LIBRARIES.
There are 104 public libraries in the country,

which number not leas than 10,000 bound volumes
oach. The aggregate of the wholo is 2,403,477.
0f these libraries only'.8 with an aggregate of 152,-
000 volumes, are in the territory lately under rebol
control. The largest public library in the country
is that of Harvard University 140,000. volumes.
The Aster Library has 120,000. The Boston ptib-
lie library, the youngest on the liat ranks third,
having 110,563 volumeu. Yale College hab 42,000.
Brown University (one of the choicest librarios in
the country) 31,000. Dartmouth College 15,679.
The Portsmouth Athenoeum, established in 1817,
closes the list with 10,000 volumes. Massaehu-
setta has 20 libraries, or nearly one-fifth of the
entire list, and 514,415 volumes-four times as
many aà the' late Southern confederacy. New
York has 16 libraries with 488,838 volumes. Cali-
fornia, Michigan, Tennessoe, Georgia and Vermont
rank below New Hampshire. According te the
làtbst.returns, Great Britain bas oniy 43 libraries,
which exceed 10,000 volumes, and France only 38.
It estimated that ail the publie and educational
lîbraries of the United States contain 1,250,000
volumes.-Maine Fcsrmer.
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UNITED STATES IMPORT DUTI ES.
The duties wbioh prevail in the United States

upon articles cf preduce whioh we expert, are not
perbaps very generally knewn; and, in the avent
6f a repeal cf thbe Recipreoity Troaty, it would b.
intaresting to èe wbat they really are. We bave
oompiledl the following for the information cf our
readers

Wbeat ........... 20 cents par busel.
Cern.............. 12
Oata ............... 12
Rye................ 15"
Barley ............. 15
Beans and pos... 10 per cent ad val.
Fleur............. '20 49 4

Ashes .............. 15 di"
Lumbor............ 20 4

Staves.............. 10
The duty on wool is as follows

Wben costing 12 cents or.
lese par pound......... 3 cents par lb.

Wboun cesting over 12
cents, and net over 24
pounds ............... 6

When costing ever 24
cents, andi net over 32
pcunde . .............f 10 Id

iand 10 par et. ad. val.
lVben coeting over 32

cents..................f 12 cents per lb.
1 and 12 per et. ad. val.

On the Skin 20 per cent adi valorem.
Hence on woel bougbt in Canada, wbich bas.

of late years been worth over 32 cents par peund,
the duty would be 12 cents per pou nd, and 12 par
cent ad val., or naarly 16c., wbîch, taken off tho
price (31c.,) reduces woel te 16 cents per pound 1

THE PROGRESS 0F CANADA AND THE
UNITED STATES.

rior some time pat we have been in search cf
statisties b y wbicb our readers could see the rouI
progSrees cf Canada and bier rival, the American
Union, are making in wealtb and population. The
officiai publication cf the laet census cf the Unitedi
States supplies the want. From the Globe, we
gather fuIl extracte from it, wbicb wo can compare
with rasults cf our own advancemcent, and se
etrike the balance between the progaecih
rivais. First, thon we learn that the consus tables
show thàt the population cf Uppor Canada is in-
creasing at a far greatar rate than* the population
cf the Unitedi States. la 1850 the pcopulation cf
the Unitedi States andi Territories was ý23,191,876.
In 1860 it numberoci 31 ,433,322-au increase cf
38,58 par cent. in ton years. In January, 1852,
the population cf Upper Canada numbered 952,004.
In January 1862, it increaeed te 1,456,681-an
incroase cf 53,01 per cent, la othar words, Baya
tbe Globe-" wbile the Unitedi States have added,
in tan years, in round numbers, tbirty-five persons
te evary hundrad cf baer population, Uppar Canada
had addad fifty-tbroe to every hundrei cf. bers.

Se much for Upper Canada. The comparison
dos net, cf course, bold se wel a regarde Lower
Canada-, but aven thore the States h ave net so

nuoh te boast cf. In 1852 the population of Lower
Canada wae 890,261. In 1862 it may be stctted te
have been 1,138,430-an increase in ten yoars of
27,88 per cent, apainst the 35,50 per centage in-
crease of the United States. But taking the in-
crease cf Upper and Lower Canada together

aantthe increase cf the States, for the two,
piodcf ton years mentieneci, we finci that the

increase in population in Canada bas been five per
cent. groater than that in the Statas 1 This is a
great resuit, coneidering the gigantic efforts made
by the States te, monopolise the emigration of the
world. These figures, it will be seen, are se far at
fault, that thay compare the progress cf the States
from 1850 te 1860 against the progrees cf Canada
from 1852 te 1862. But, then, it must be borne
in minci that the eniigration te Canada in tbe few
years preceding 1850 was very amali, while the
cinigration te the United States for the few years
preceding 1862 was large-a state cf thinge wbioh.
rendors total inoreased rate of population on the
part cf Canada aIl the more remarkable.

A furtber comparision of statistios reveals the
fact that Lower Canada, slow as she is, has in ten
yoars increased ber population at a greater rate
than any single State in the Union, during a like

porioci cf ton years, wîth, wo bolieve, one excep-
tion, Illinois.-And with regard te Upper Canada,
the resuit is still more satisfactory. To make a
single comparison-Upper Canada in ton yeara, in-
creased ber population from 952,004 to 1,456,680
-an inorenoe cf 53,01 per cent. 1New York dur-

inge a like perioci increased its population from
3,097,494 te 3,880,735-an increase cf cnly 25.29
per cent 1 Ccmpared te tbe increaee for ton years
cf the wbole group cf Western States, including
Illinois, Michigan, Indiana, Ohio, Wisconsin, Min-
nesota, Iowa, Missouri, Kentucky, Kan8as and the
torritory cf Nebraska, the rate cf increase in
Upper Canada, for a like poriod, falîs off. In 1850
tbe population cf those States was 6,386,000. In
1860 îz was 10,147,663-or an increase cf 90.47

prer cet wbile, as we said before, the decimal in-
cescfUpper Canada is 53.01 per cent. But

manifeetly the proper. way te estîmate the progres
we are making ie te compare the wbole cf the
Unitedi States, Territories and ail, with the whole
cf Canada, and according to thie comparison, as
bas been already sbown, Canada bas increased ber
population, in ton years, five per cent groater than
the United States. These figures are satisfactory
se far. They show that, despite the assertions cf
the annoxationise, Canada is increaeing in pepu-
lation-and population in the western world means
weath-at a greater rate than the States. ihey
aIse indicate a bright future for the country, when
emigration developed by the governesent te its
fullest extent, and wben, as we hope will be the
case, the fertile prairies cf the North West are
thrown o;en te Canada and old country Boutlers-

Lno r et ciype.

INI)USTRY 0F THE UNITED STATES.
The arrangement cf the census cf 1860 in refer-

once to, labor details, exhîbits our manufacturing
industry as reprasenteci by 128,9210 establishments,
wboee cwners, on a capital cf $1,049,800,022, pro-
duced, through the aid cf oeachinery andi 1,873,-
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026 opera.tives, $1,900,000,000 worth -of commodi-
tics. This extraordinary amount ia equal to $60
61 to every man, woman, and child in the country,
and after deducting the exporte, $39,803,000, we
have an aggregate for consumption amounting te
$1,187,853,651. This, on a division ver capita,
gives $99 12 te each individual.

In the report it aieo appears we have 31,445,069
people, anT dbave only 8,378,498 engaged in the
varions industries cf the country. in the agri-
cultural department wo bave 2,423,895 farmero,
795,979 farci laborers, 85,551 plantera, making
3,305,136 able-bodied, industrious people Who ive
by the sweat of their brow. Then commerce,
wbich is the handmaid te agriculture, employa
123,878 merchants, 67,360 marines, 184,485 clerks,
3,546 sbip-mastera, 7,558 steamboat men, 2,850
sail-makera, 13,392 sbip-oarpenters, 2,546 ahip.
chandiers, 26,446 beat-buildera and boatnien, mak-
in a total cf 3,786,491 wbo aid in tbe distribution
cf the productive industry of the country.

Those'clasaed as manufacturera by the consua
are 147,750 minera, 21,905 fishormen, 1,217,845
manufacturera, making a total cf 1,387,100 mon,
wom on, and eildren, who act na preducera cf the
raw material and fit it for consumptien. 0f the
specialties the agriculturiats amount te 35 per cent.,
and the mining, fishery, and manufacturing in-
teresta about 16 per cent. ; the aggregate deducted
from the entire number reported !eaves 3,181,477
engagod in various profoeions, cf whom there are
37,529 clergymen, 33,193 Iawyers, and 34,543
physiciana; making 124,275 who are non *pro-
ducers, but active consumers, and toierated "eoniy
from the moral or intelleotual neceaaitioa cf the
producer."1

Thenex 6imortant clasa comprises 38,633 latin-
dresses, 3515mantau-makers, 270 midwives,
25,722 milliners, 8,132 nuraes, 90,198 seametreases,
375 shirt-makors, 101,808 tailoreases ; making
298,106 wbo, if tbey do net contribute te the moral
condition cf aociety,.at least give te tbe exterior
appearance the attribute next te godlinese that
prevaila in ail weiI regulated communities. Fol-
lowing these we have 19,000 bakers, 11,000 barbera,
13,000 bar-keepera, 112,357 biacksmicha, 14,735'
bricklayers, 142,968 carpentera, 21,640 carters,
27,437 civil enginera, 17,180 ceach-makera, 43,.
624 ceopers, 19,521 drivera, 11,031 druggi8te, 21,-
323 gardeners and nursorymen, 40,570 grecera,
12,728 harnesa-makera, 11,540 ha»ttora, 22,899.
hiousekeepera, 25,816 inn-keepera, 10,195jewelera,
969,301 laborers, 15,929 lumbermen, 48,925 mas-
oua, 24,942 mnechanics, 36,581 waitera, 177,077
inoldere, 24,693 publie officers, 37,883 overacers,
51,695 paintera and varnishers, 16,594 pediers,
13,116 plasterera, 23,106 printers, 36,567 railroad
mon, 13,557 refeetory men, 12,756 saddlera, 15,.
000 sawyera, 550,908 servante, 164,808 shoe-
inakers, 18,823 stone-cutters, 49,993 atudente, 10,.
484 tannera and curniera, 119,469 toachers, 34,824
teamasters, 17,413 tinsmitha, 11,196 tradera,4,178
iveavera, 32,693 whoelwrigh ta, and 72,872 whoae
ocupations are unknown ;making near 2,000,000.

It ia a meat manrtifying reflectien te any man te
consider what hie bas due compared with what hoe
might have donc.

* THE RESOURCES 0F CANADA.
In foreign ceuntries a number cf pensons will be

fouud whoae custom it ia te regard Canada as sa
inolement, unprcductive regien where the inhabi-
tante for.'ba1f the year are compeiled te bundIe
themaeîvea up in fura, and huddie closeiy tegether
over rearing fines, denied of ail -the comforts and
cenveniences cf life. Even in England, altbough
cf late our feilow subjects bave become better iu-
formed about us, there are but few among tbem
who hbave any idea cf the vaat resources of cur
country, or the energy and productive industry cf
the Canadian people; and we curselvea are net
perhapa aitegether aware of the many natural
advantages we possas. A brief consideration cf
cur resources will therefore net be uniuteresting.

Firat the mineral wealth cf Canadia ie immense,
needing only capital te dovelop it and render it a
great reacurce cf national wealth. The Lake
S§uperior copper has alneady beceme famous for its
extent and value, and the Acton Copper Mine, in
Lewer Canada la cne of the richeet in the world.
The irea depeaita in the neighborbeed cf Lake
Superier seem te be pnaetically inexbauatiblo.

In the vicinity cf tbe Gilbert and. Chaudiere
Rivera, iu Lower Canada, have been found large.
depeaita cf geld, which asera likeiy te conduce
largely te the wealth and preaperity cf the Prov-
inces.

With the Oul Wells of Upper Canada we are al
more familiar, but prebably few among us halve
any adequate idea cf their importance. >The sec-
tion cf côuntry emnbnaced by thenais laeor ton
thousand miles.

The quantity cf grain preduced by Canada anu-
ally secrms aimost fabulous.-Of Wheat last year
over 25,000,000 busbeis was grown; 12,000,000
bushela cf peas ; 40,000,000 busbela cf cata; over
1,500,000 tons cf hay ; 13,000,000 busbela cf buck-
wheat; 28,000,000 bushela of potatoes, and 10,000,.
000 buabels cf turnipe. We aise produced 30,000,-
000 peunda cf beef, sbeared 5,500,000 pounds cf
woel, and made 45,000,000 peunda cf butter. The
number cf milch cowa, bors, aheep and piga le
considerably over twe millions.

Turning te our manufactories we find them by
ne means insignificant. Lower Canada alone cou-
tains ever 2,000 saw mille, and in one yean eut
neoniy 800,000,000 fost cf lumber.

Our ccast lino froin the Gulf of St. Lawrence te
Lake Superier ia over 2,000 miles, and besides cur
magnificent syesteci cf water communication, we
have oven 2,000 miles cf railroad tnavensîng the
country in ail directions.

The population cf Canada liable te military duty
is about haîf a. million, the embcdied militia g0,
000 mon, the velunteers aloeo numbering soine
30,000.

There are neanly 300 newspaper8 in the two
Canadas, employing 2,000 personas; 8,000 acheela
educating 60,000 boys and girls.

Lot us hope that the people cf Canada will have
aufficient onergy cof purpose and iudustny te bone-
fit by the*many advantagea tbey poasesa, and by
loyalty and patrietiam atrive te presorve te their
children the blossinga they themeelvea enjoy.-
Jiamill6n Spectalor.

275 -
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THE PRECIOUS METALS.
The following interesting items are frein M.

RosWag's new work on the subjeet, entitled Les
.31eatux Preceux. From the year 1500 te 1848
Amerîca yielded.27,122 millions cf francs in silver,
and 10,028 millions cf francs in gold. Thése
numbers comprise 13,774 millions cf silver drawn
from, Mexico, 43,059 frain Para and Bolivia, 230
from Chili, and 58 frein New Granada. .As te
gold, the share of Brazil wae 4,625 millions cf
francs; that cf Granada, 1,952; cf Mexico, 1,341;
of Pera and Belivia, 1,172; cf Chili, 862; and
of the United States, 76. Europe during the saine
period only produced 2,330 millions cf francs in
a iver, and 1,600 ditto in geld. Afiica yielded 2,-
500 millions frcm Guinea. Hence the total quan-
tity cf precieus metals existing in 1848, including
1,000 millions -suppcsed te exist before 1500 form.
ed a total ef 44,578 millions cf francs-vîz., silver,
30,152, and geld, 14,426. From 1848 te 1857 the
stock cf precicus metals bas been increased by
2,170 millions cf francs cf silver, and- 6,004 cf

goid. 0f the latter, California bas produced 2,-
508 millions, and the rest cf America 445. Ans-
tralia bas yielded 1,695, and Europe 743, includ-
ing Russia for 678 millions. Asia bas con trîbuted
505 millions, and Africa 108. 0f silver, .Australia
bas yîelded 9 millions; America, 1,827; Europe,
321; and Asia, 22; forming a total cf 2,179 ;mil-
lions cf francs. There consequently exist at
present in the werld 32,331 millions cf francs cf
sîlver, and 20,430 cf gold. The ratio cf gold te
silver, wbich before 1848 was as 1 te 2, is now as
2 te 3. In weight there existed before r848 about
31 kilogrammes cf silver for every kilogramme cf
gold ; in 1856 this proportion badl fallen te lese
than 24 kilogrammes cf silver for one kilogramme
of gold. Since 1856 the total annual increase cf
the precieus metals may be stated at 240 millions
cf francs cf suresr, and 500 eof gold, being more
than double the former.

--------

B3RITISH POPULATION.
The gro'wth cf the population cf the British

Islands during the la8t ene hundred and fifty years
is prodigicus. The surplus bas furnisbed the great
majerity of the population cf B3ritish America,
.Austraiia, and the United States. Great Britian
and Irclaind bave furnished upwards cf 30,000,000,
cf people te these countries, and yet the home pop.
ulatien, wbich was in the yeIr 1700, only 7,650,000,
and in 1800, only, 15,800U00, is ncw upwards cf
30,000,000. The British Islands bave doubled their
population twice in one bundred and sixty-five
years. France in the year 1700 contained 19,669,-
000 inbabitants, in. 1800, 27,349,000, and in 1860,
37,000,000-se that lier population bas net doubled
once during the saine one hundred and sixty years,
altbough.she bas done but little in the way cf col-
onization. The other Enropean States show but a
very slow rate cf increase; in fact. we believe that
one or two cf them remain in statu quo.

POPULATION 0F TEN BRITISH TOWNS.
Promn returns of the Registrar General, in the

middle of the present year, the population cf the
following towns were :-London, 3,015,494; Liver-

pool, 476,368; Mancbester, 354,930 ; Salford, 110,
833; Birminghbamn, 327,842 ; Leeds, 224,025 ý

Bristol, 161,809 ; Edinburgb, 174,180 ; Glasgow,
4*23,723; Dublin, 317,666.

RECOVERY 0F SILVER FROM OLD ]3ATIS.
(Briis Joumda of Photography.)

"Froin the frequency withwhicb inquiries seem
to be made re8pec *n the recovery uilver frein
old batbs and wa8ted solutions, it would seemi that
the methods generally prescribed, simple as they
are te any one in possession of a laboratory, yet pre-
sent difficulties te am ateurs ont of the reach of fur-
naces, and that a yet simpler metbod for obtaining
reduced silver in a compact fù8ed fori (in which
state alone can it be safoly relied on for furnisbing

puenitrate) is for suob persons stili a desideratuin.
T f oilowing method will, it is hopcd, put the

recovery cf silver in a compact and pure state with-
in the rach of ail, even in the most ill-furnished
positions.

"lPrecipitate old nitrate baths with chioride* of
sodium ini excess, and oîd hypo batbs with ' liver
cf suiphur' or suiphide ofipotassium, or, if this can-
nct be procured, with the yellow solution obtained
by boiling lime and suiphur together for some
time in water. The chioride and suiphide of silver.
thus obtaned, after washing and drying, are then
te be mixed with two or tbree' times their weight
of powdered nitrate of potash or saitpeter. Select
a solid piece of well.dried wood, of dimensions in
the proportion of about oight inches cube to. baif
a pounci of the abeve mixture; place a sinall quan-
tity, say hait' an ounce, on the upper surface, and
thrxst in the red-hot end of a burning stick.
When deflagration bas fairly commenced, and a
cup-shaped cavity bas begun to form, add the re-
mnainder cf the mixture, in sinali quantities at a
time (for fear cf its overfiewing) by mneans cf a
spatula or spoon. If this bas beeu skilfully done
the whole quantity may be added without losa ; and
aftcr the combustion is completed, there will be a
deep cavity in the block containing the reduccd
silver in a spongy form, in the midst cf a cake cf
carbonate and suiphate cf potasb and chîcride cf
potassium. The whole iri te be scooped eut and
thrown into water, which dissolveq the salts, leav-
ing the silver sponge, which, after drying, is rcady
for the second eperatien.

Ila the above process the niter, in contact with
the bnrning wood, furnishes oxygen te it, thus
blowing the fire, s0 te speak, and keeping up a vig-
orous combustion, and in se deing- becomes roduc-
ed te carbonate cf potasb, wbich at a red boat
readily decomposes chioride cf silver. The final
resuit cf the twe steps cf the operation miay be
thus; epreented:-

KO 0,O5 Ag 0l+30C=Ag+K 01+N+3 C0,.
Fer fusing tbe spongy silver into a compact mass,
a mixture known as Baume's flux, with a reduced
ameunt cf suiphur, answers perfectly. Mix six
parts cf saltpeter, two parte cf dry and fine s&w-
dust, and one part of fiewer cf sulphtir. Take a
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large iron ladie, put a layer of flux about an inch
e on the bettom, and above this alternate layers

cf silver and fux, using about twc parts by weight
of tEe latter te one of the former; press the whole
tightly down. On setting this mixture alight it
burns with great heat, and after the combustion is
over the silver will be found in a single compact
butten at the bottom cf the ladie, and after 'well
washing in water it will be ready for solution in
nitricl acid. By this method, a lump cf silver
weighing many ounces caa be obtained with great
ease in a very short epace of time.' .

IlKing'$ cellege."1

Photographa or Shadows in Water.

"Sir D,&Yz EREWsTza exhibited te the Photo-
grapýhie Society cf ScotIandý a photograph cf War-
wick Castie, taken severaf years ago by the late
Mr. Bucke> of Leamington, in which thepiur
cf the Cas tie seen by direct light bas, insera
parts, disappeared, white the same parts cf the
picture seen by reflection from water are as distinct
as they ever were. lu a few years therefore, when
the direct picture cf the Castie has disappeared,
the picture cf it as reflected from the stili water
will ho perfectly distinct.

IlMr. W. D. CL,&RK 8uggested, as a probable
explanation cf the phenomena, that, as well known
te ail artiste, shadows in water were always darker
than tEe substance they represented, coneequently
this was the case in ail photographe, and presum-
ing that the view cf Warwick Castie had ail faded
equally, the resuit would be that the Castle being
originally more delicate than the ebadow, 'would
show greater symptome cf dccay."1

Photographe lu Colors.

In the July number cf the Journal, we published
an article from the Revue contemporaine, giving an
accunut cf the successcf X. Chambay. We notice
in the .Photographie Journal a correction from hie
pen, in which hie eays

".1I am desircue te ainend the very flattering
article in question, for the sake cf trath as well as
cf my character.

"l1, in reality, do Dot ' fix the natural cQlours cf
the object pbotegraphed;' but I possess a process
by which the ordinftry preof je transformed te a
colcured one, whicb is exaetly the reproduction cf
what je scen in the ' camera obsoura' on the grcund
glass.

"lThe second part cf the aforeeaid article states
that the likenese obtained bas aIl the delicate
coleuring of a pastel drawing and the minute
acouracy cf a miniature-paiuting.

dtem1en net cenceited in adding that such a

value cf my procese."l

IMe that cannet forgive otherp, breaks the bridge
over which he muet pase himelf; for every man
bas need te bo forgiven.-Lord Herbert.

.Adversity everceme is thé brighteet glcry, and
willingly undergone thegreateet virtue. Sferinge
are but trials cf g4lant spirite.

canada at the Dublin Exhibition.

The Journal of L'ducatio fer Upper Canada-
says.
"eA g«entleman who recently returned te this city

from theý Dublia Exhibition speake vory hîghly cf
the Canadian collection and states that it je eue cf
the fineet and most hùiposing in. the building. A
large number cf French gentlemen were prominent
in their attendance on the collection, and appeared
te vice the productions cf Louis XIV. with deep,
and* regretful intereet. The magnificout collec-
tion cf mineraIs contribnted by the Canada Geo!egi-
cal Survey was especially admired and had ne rival,
the contributions in this department from other
countries being few and far bctween2. It attraoted
the special attention cf many gentlemen from
the British miuning.,districts, and in several in-
stances led te inquiries, which will probably ho
follewed up by the introduction cf British capital-
for their proper develepment. The grains made a
good show and were preneunced by competent
judges te bo equal te anything on tEe grcund.
Thre clover seed was said to be the beet ever seen
injreland. Many cf the carpenters' teols ceuld
net be procured in Dublin, and several were in-
quire=o at any price. ,It wae the general opin-
ion tht gcd business in these articles could be
dene in Ireland, particularly in e poke sha:ves and
cther emaîl teols. The agriculttural implemente
were very superior, botter tban any shown. Furs
were very good and attracted censiderable atten-
tion. Mauy in'quries were made for the skates and
snow-shees, every article cf tEls description hav-
ing been bought at the epeaing. The photo-
graphie departmnent was deservedly one cf the
features cf tEe collection, and far surpassed the
specimens furnished by tEe British and Frenchr
p hotographers. This was particularly the case cf

Mr. Henderson's viewe cf the Eastern Townships,
and Mr. Notman's splendid bock cf copies from
engravinge and painting&. The atmosphere cf
Ciinada je peculiarly favorable te thephotographer;
but apart from this, these gentlemen have brought
great natural abilities te bear upon the develop-
ment cf the art; and, favoured by a correct artis-
tic taste, have succeeded in utterly distancing their
European rivale. Mr. Duncansou's twe paintinge,r 'The Lotos Baters,' and ' The Falle cf tEe Ch au-
diere,' were alc greatly adrnired. TEe latter com-
position was sold te an Irish nobleman scen after
the cpening cf the exhibition, fer $400. MucE
surprise was mnanifeeted at tEe beauty and solidity
cf the specimens cf bock binding contribnted by
Mr. George B. Desharats of Quebec. A good many
contributions had been sent jute this department,
but Mr. Deebarate' handiwork far excceded them
ail. A heet of wcrks, well designed net only te
show the elaboratenees cf the bock binders' art,
but aIse te illustrate the growing literature cf tEe
province. Mr. Lovell's collection of-school bocks
came in for its due ehare cf praise in tEls ceunc-
tien, and for cheapuese and high toue and charac-
ter was pronounoed by uiany dominies and learned
professora tebe equal teanythingshown- A good
many secimens cf flax and oit were exhibited.
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The fiax was very favorably spoken of by Belf'ast
and other Northern linen men, and eompared vory
well in length and finenesa of fibre with many of
the specimens growu on Irish soil. The cils aise
came in for very favorable notice. The fine dis-
play was greatly admirod. The Canadian tweeds
exbibited attracted a great many inquirers, and
persons interested in manufacture of Scotch tweeds
admitted that tbeycould flot underseli us in ourown
market, while the qualities shown were very sup-
erior. An enormous stride has been taken by
Canada in this respect of late, and we may soon
be able to compote with the British manufacturer
on equal terms, duty or flot duty. The Canadian
woods were a source of astonishesent to, many wbo
Lad only previously seen our pince and other rough,
cheap woods, and were the finest collection on the
ground. An exposition of the solar system was
looked upon as a very interesting and ingenieus
work, and was flot the least attractive fetiture in
the collection. Out informant had a good oppor-
tunity to note the effect the*Canadian- collection
had on the visitors; and expressed as his belief
that, apart from. the collections of England, France,
and etber Enropean cotintries, it proved the nost
impre8sivo and complote in the building. Ile also
states that Irelaud is in a very prospereus condi-
tion; that many now mianufactories were spring-
ing up in the nortbern Lowns, and tha t the country
was evidently entoring on a new area of wealth
and ccntentment.

]Proceeosce ofDliecon

The follewing memoranda on disinfection have
just been issued by the Privy Cou ncil ; and, con-
sidering the circumstances under which they are
publisbed, wu feel bouud te aesist in giving them
ail publicity:

Il1. For purposes of artificial disinfection, the
agents which most commonly prove useful are-
obloride of lime, quicklime, and Condy's manganic
compeunds. Metallic sa-lte-especially perobloride
of iren, suiphate of iron, and chioride of zinc, are,
under some circum8tances, applicable. In certain
cases chIenine gas or suiphurous acid gas niay ad-
vantageously be used; and, in certain other cases,
powdered charcoal or fresh earth.

Il2. If perchîcnide of iron or chionide of zinc
be used, the commen concentratcd solution may be
diluted with eight or ten times its bulk of wrater.
Suiphate of iron or chioride of lime may be used
in the proportion of a Pound to, a gallon of water,
taking care that the water completely dissolves the
sul1phate of mron, or bas tbe chîcnide cf lime
tboroughly mixed witb it. Coudy's stronger fiuid
(red) may be diiuted with fifty timos its bulk cf
water ; hie weaker fiuid (green) with thirty times
ite bulk cf water. Where the matters requiring
te be disinfected are matters having an offensive
seol, the disinfectant ebould be usod tili thie
smell bas entirely ccased.

Il3. In the crdinary emptying cf privios or cosa-
pools, use mi.*y be made cf perchîcnide of iron or
oblorideocf zinc, or of suiphate cf iron. But wbere
disease is present, it je best te use chîcoride cf lime
or Condy's fiuid. Where it is desirable te disin-
fect, before throwing away, the evacuiatione from
thie bowels cf pereons sufferng frorn certain

diseases, the disinfectant should be put into the
nigbt stool or bcd-pan when about te be used by
the patient.

"l4. Heaps.cf manure or cf other filth, if it be
impossible or inexpedient te romove them, should.
be covered te, the depth cf two or tbree inebes with
a la ye o f freshly burnt vegetable charcoal in
powder. Freshly burnt lime may be used in the
saine way, but is les effectuai than charecal. If
neither charcoal ner lime be at baud, the filth
sbould be covered with a layer soe inches tbîck
cf clean earth.

Il5. Barth, near d wellings, if it bas become
offensive or foul by thie scakage cf decaying animal
or vegetablo matter, should be treatod on the same
plan.

Il6. Drains and ditches are best treated with
chioride cf lime, or with Condy's fiuid, or with
perebloride cf iron. A Pound cf good ohioride cf
lime will generally well suffice te disinfeot 1,000
gallons cf running sewage; but, cf course, the
qnantity cf disinfectant requirod will depend upon
thie amount cf filth in the fluid te be disinfected.

" 7. Linon and waehing apparel requiring te be
disinfected ebonld without delay be sot te, soak in
water containing per gallon about au ounce either
cf chioride cf lime or cf Condy's red fluid. The
latter, am net being corrosive, is preferable. Or
the articles in question may be plunged at once
into boiling water, and afterwards when at wash
bo actually boiled in the washing water.

Il8. Woollens, bedding, or clothing which can-
not be wasbod, may be disiufectod by exposure for
twvo or more honrs ia chambers constructed for the
purpose te a tomperature cf 210 te 250 degrees
Fahrenheit.n

'< 9. Fer the disinfectien et' interiors cf bouses,
the ceilings -and walls should be waâhed with
quieklime water. The wood-work should bo well
cleansod with scap and water, and subscquently
washed with a solution cf obloride cf lime, about
twe ounces te the gallen.

"'10. A reom, ne longer occupicd, may ho dis-
infeeted by sulphurons acid gas or ohîcrine gam-
the first- by burning in tbe room au ounce or two
cf fiowers cf sulphur in a pipkin; the second, by
setting in the rcom a dish centaining a quarter cf
.a paund of finely-powdered black oxyd of maugan-
ose, ever which is poured half-a-pint cf muriatic
acid, proviouely mixed with a quarter of a pint of
water. la either case the doors, chimney, and
windows of the room must be kept caret'ully clcsed
duriug the proess, which laets fer several heurs."
-Chemical News.

New Combuatible.

I sec the mention cf a new combustible, inven-
ted by a gentleman wbo very appropriately bears
the namne cf Stoker. It appenre te bo very pure
charcoal, funel3 ground and made into a Pasto with
starch. The pasto is niulded into cakes or balle
cf different sizes, and thon dried. *Wben perfeetly
dry these may be lighted with a lucifer match, ani
will continue te burn eteadily, like German tinder,
witbout giviug fiamo or smoke. The combustible
is intended for heating urus, ohafferettes, etc.-
Paris Correspondent of O/oemical Neim.
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Pealees Wages Calculator.

The Scienti/le .American cf the 9th September,
con tains an illustration cf a very ingenicus calcu-
lator, the usefuinsse cf whicb the followîug descrip-
tion will afferd a pretty distinct idea te the reader:-

IlBy the use cf the instrumzent herein illnstrated
the varieus causes cf errer hieretofore existing, in
the meking up cf pay-rclls, are sntîrely avoided.
IL consiste cf a cylinder, on the surface cf which
is arrangsd a calculated table; the lsft-band
columa contains the number cf days and fractions
cf days te, be calculated, namely, 1, 11, Iý days,
and se on for auy number cf days, te suit, for
weekly, semi-monthly and mcnthly payments.
This cylinder ie inclossd in a zinc case, and re-
volves therein cn pins having a bearing in the
ends cf the case. It.is easily moved by a milled
head at, the left sud, and the whole is neatly meunt-
ed on a walnut base. Running uearly the entire
leugth cf the case is an opening sufficien tly wids
te expose but oe rcw cf figures at a time. Im-
nîediately below this opening ie placed, on the
outside cf the case, a row cf figures denoting *the
several rates cf wages, fromn the lowest te the hîgh.
est crdinarily paid. The operation cf this instru-
ment can be readily understood by presenting an
example, as follows:-

Tro fiud the aincunt cf wages necessary te be
paid for 91 daye at the rate cf $12 75 per week,
or $2 12ý per day. Turn the cylinder by mens
cf the milled heada at the left sud, until the figures

9,on the left baud columu, appear te view; then
above the figures $12 75, denoting the-. rate cf
wages, on the cutside cf the case, will be fouad
$2(0 72-which is the autount te be paid.

They are aise arrauged for calculating by the
heur and haif heur. This is a vsry usefuI contri-
vance.

For further particulars address 0. W. Peale, No.
2,600 Hlamilton street, Philadelphia, who will
fîîrnish machines at $6 for weekly, $8. fur semi-
monthly, and $10 for mcntbly sizes."

Tyndali andl the. Climat. of Caltioraàia.

The interior cf California is occu pied by a great
valley, lying betweeu the ceast range cf mountains
and the Sierra Nevada, beiug soins 60 miles in
width, frein east to west, and 800 in length froin
north te south. The* climats cf this valley is very
peculiar; like the rest cf California, it bas ne rami
during the summer, but, unlike the ceast district,
the days are excessively hot, wbile the nights are
remarkably cool. For months tegether' the ther-
mometer ranges in the afternoon freIO 1000 te 1090
in the shade, but after about five o'clcck. iL begins
te grow cool, and the temperaturs continues te fal
till anuris. A bowl cf butter at sunset ý%ill be
liquid cil, and at sunrise as bard as if iL were ura-
bedded ia ice. Another ucticeable feature cf the
climats is the extreme dryness cf the atinospbere;
lumber 18 seasoued with wonderful rapidity, aud
clothes washed and bung upon a line are completely
dried in a few minutes.

Iu a flics laboratory in Englaud a philosopher
is engraged in soins very abstruse investigations cf
the na&ture and action cf beat. Hie apparatus is cf
wonderful delicacy-his thermometer being se sen-
sitive that the approach cf the hunian baud within

three feet of it will vary its indications. With
this delicate apparatus, witb large knowledge, and
'with patient labor, the eminent physicist bas
prosecuted hie examination of the subtie and in-
visible force which was the subjeot cf hie inivesti-
gations. Among other facts, he learned that while
bieat passes.freely thrcugh atinospheric air, its
course Ï8 seriously obstructed by minute quantities
cf the vapor cf water.

What a miracle is civilization 1 Sitting ini Our
offce in New York, by the aid cf bocks and mails,
we are able te glanes in ene direction ncoms the
stormýy ocean te the laboratery cf the philosopher,
and in the other across the broad continent to the
parcbed valley of the Sacramento, and te perceive
an interesting relation between the two. The dis-
coveries.cf Tyndall have taught us wby it is that
the dryness cf the California atinosphere causes
the daya to be hot and the niglhts cool. Thé ab-
,mrece of aquecus vapor frein the air allows the
sun's raye te pour down with undiminisbed force
during the day, and during the nilit the saine
cause permits the radiation cf heat froin the earth
te go on with greater rapidity than the moister air
cf other climes.-&ientifie American.

- A New Explosive Substance.

Glycerins as we ail kaow, i8 the sweet principle
cf cil, and is extenaively used for purposes of the
toilet, but it bas now receivsd an application of
rather an uuexpectsd nature. Galignani states
that in 1847, a pupil of M. Pelouze's, M. Sobrero,
discovered that glycerine, when treated with nitrie
acid, was converted int a highly explosive sub-
stance, wbich hie called nitro-glycérine. It is oiiy,
beavier than water, soluble in alcohol and other,
and acts so powerfully on the nervous systern that
a single drop placed on the tip cf the tongue will
cause a violent headache that will last for several
heurs. This liquid seema te have been almost for-
gotten by chemiste, and iL is only now that Mr.
Nlable, a Swedish engineer, bas succeeded in ap-
plying iL te a very important branch cf his art,
viz., blasting. Frein a paper addrsssed by huma te,
the Acadsmy cf Sciences, we learu that the chief
advautage which this substance, cepsd cf oe
part cf glycerins and three of nitrie aàcid posses.
ses, is that iL requires a mach sinaller hole or
chamber than guupowdsr doe, the strength cf the
latter heing scarcely ous-tsnth cf the former.
Hence the miner's -work, which acccrding te the
hardnsss cf the rock, represeuts frein 5 te 2-0 times
the price cf gunpewdsr. used, is so short that the
cost cf blasting is often reduced by 50 per cent.

'The process is very easy. If the chamber cf the
mine preseut fissures it muet firat be 11usd with
dlay te make it water-tight; this doue, the nitre-
glycerine is poured in and water after iL, which,
being the lighter liquid, remains at the top. A
slow match, with a well charged percueien cap at
eue end, is then introducsd inte the nitro-glycerine.
The mine may. then be sprung by ligbting the
match, there being ne need cf tamping. On the
7th cf June last three experiments wers made with
this new compouud in the open part cf the tin
mines of Altenburg, in Saxony. lu ene cf these
a chamber 34 millimetres in diameter was made
perpendicularly in a dolemitic rock 60 ft. in length,
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and at a distance of 14 ft. from iLs extremity, which
wus nearly vertical. At a depth of 8 ft. a vauit
filied with.clay wus feund, in consequence ef which
the bottom of the hele wae tamped, leaving a deptb
of 7 ît. One liter and a haif of nitre-glycerine
was then poured in-iL occupied 5 fit. ; a match aud
stopper were *then applied. as stated, and the mine
sprung. The eiffect wua s0 enormous ais te produce
a fissure 50 ft. in Iengtb and. another of 20 ft. ; the
total effeet bas not yet been ascertained, bectiuse it
wili require several smali bluste te break the blocks
that bave been partially detacbed by this.-
Meehanics' Magazine.

The Steel Peu Diseale.
The Boston Journal says t-"l ýome of our read-

era will probably recoileet a notice wbich appeared
in the J0'urnal relative te a tbeory adanced by
President Felton, of Harvard, that the debilitating
and somatimes paralytie affections ef the band and
arm, experienced by these accustemed to write
much, were attributed te the use et steel peus.
Since the appearance of the notice in question,
there bas been a good deai of apeculating regard-
ing the theory it described, and many practical
tests ef ita reliability bave been ihistituted. Presi-
dent Fulton has received a great ma.ny letters prov-
ing the efficiency of resorting te the old goose.
quili in curing partial, and almost complete,
paralysie of the hand and arm, caused by usîng
steel pens. One instance is very remarkabie. An
eminent publisher in this city semas years ago
found bimef unable to write. His hand and arm
swelied se that~ be wau forced to employ an
amanuensis; and such 'was bis necessity, only at
briet intarvais, until be happened te see a descri p.
tion of President Fulton's tbeory in tha Journal.
11e adopted the goosa.quill instead of the steel peu,
and in a month tbereafter wns able te do bis own
writing, wbich hé continues to do witbout aniy
trouble. It may save parties the risk of annoying
President Felten with inquiries relative te the
b-sis of bis theory, when we iuform them that ha
bas none te explain."

Rtiob. Herbu.
IlTime ls money,"1 is a sage saying. Thyms may

be money, but the mint produces it. Shakespeare
tells us of"I a bank whereon tbe Wild thyme grows."1
A sweet lime a man would have had getting money
eut ef that bank 1 Babh1 Time ie a very good
tbing te be allewed wben a bil falle due; but after
-ail wc would rather bave a mint et money, and
we abould thon be sure of having a geod time.

T~he Toad.
The toad is the niest abused et reptiles, and yet

nothing is more undeserving et sncb abuse, It
lives on aIl manner of insecte. At nigbt iL coine
eut ef ite biding-place and goes in searcb et food.
It neizes ita prey with an astounding quickuesa of
Longue. Se quick i6 the motion iL is abaolutely
invisible.. This tact makes up fer iLs otberwiBc
' lowv movements. The toad is truly barmleae and
irioffenive-children muay be permitted te play
with it, and iL -wiil become enamored of thieir
attention. Truc, it bas a bomely, aven r.epulaive,
look, but thon its eje je ail the brigbtcir for iL.

Ma y iL neyer be tred upon, but muitiply and
replenish tbenightl Instruet the childran te spare
it, fer it troubles ne one, -and only when night
bides its uglinees de. it corne forth. In tbe spring
its trili is among the sweatest of chiidhoed sounds.
-Cokemn' Rural WorlZ.

Petroleuni Residuum a Substitute for ludUa
Rubber.

A Mr. Hanscroft, of Cincinnati, writas te the
&ieni!flc .. merican -Il Among tbe many applica.
tiens ef petroleum I notice oe ef a very strange
cbarater-I rater to the invention of our citizen,
Mr. John Root. After a great deal et patience and
akili hie bas really -succaedad ini making a compo-
sition that vies with vuleanized rubber tor stren gtb
and usetuines, trern the soiid residuum that
remains in tbe stili after the. more volatile vapors
are drivan off the well-oii or patroleum. 1 bave
seen semne very beautifial pieture trames and me-
dallions, equal, in tact, te any manufacbured from
rubbar. Ile aise makes bottias and jars et the
same composition. Truly we live iu an age et
improvament.

A New ]Plan for Preparing Bird Skins'

MEUSsa. EDITORS :-In your lut paper I. saw an
article about akinning and stuffing birds. 1 have
tound myselt that it is a tedieus and eften dîfficui t
job se toeatuif them that they look life-lika, and 1,
tharatore, Lried another plan, which succeads vary
waii. I do net skin the birds at' ail, but maka
only an epening in the lower part et the bo.*dy, re-
meve ail the intestines and insert in the empty
space cotten, impragnated with a mixture et one
part et creesote, three parts of alcohol, and oe
quarter part arsenic acid; a wira, wrapped in cet-
ton, saturated as bafore goas tbrougb the neek.
After sewing tbe oening up I lay tbe bird on iLs
back for about twe weeke, when it is fit te be set
up. The flesh drias up like a bain, withont auy
perceptible sbrinking and the bird retains iLs origi.
inul shape. The largest bird tried was a duek but
1 think it migbt do witb any size. To drive the
diagraeable ameli of the creesote away, 1 put the
birds, atter drying, in a baking ovan when it je net
tee bot. I hope soins et your readers niay try this
mctbod and let us know the resnît.

GUSTAVUS H. SClimiDT.
Swatara, August 6, 1865

Mow to Dignify Agriculture-

The N. Y. 'libune, in an article )n the presant
stata et thé country, says. -Il We judge that the
migration bance te the Western States bas been
lee than formerly; but thare is a steady relative
gain et urban oer rural population, wbieb we
observe witb regret. Our voutb prafar te swelter
on pavements rathar than' anjey the scope and
traedom et the pure, freec* country air. Tbey for-
sake their tathers' farrma Le puli teeth or measure
tape, or chop logic in some feti city. Wa muet
try te teach tbem bettar. Nay, wc muet, ennoble
and dignify agriculture by making iL the intallea-
tuaI, liberal pursuit iL mîgbt and shouid ba. Now
the pettinesa et iLs processes disgueqt and rapal; it
seems te meat boys to be mare coarso, rude mird.
leas drudgary. Ir eau. ha quite other than this,
and in tinie it shai, be. More et tbis barater."


